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TODAY y j. The Armistice Is Signed!-20 Years Ago

W IIT lf o|>|*ort«t»lly |
When the President, not Ioiik 

ago, referred to the South us pre
senting America's "Number One 
Kconoinlc Problem." many of my 
Southern newspaper friends and 
others were inclined to resent 
what seemed to be u slur upon the , 
pleasant land of Dixie and the | 
sfb’ ndld people who live therein.

Others agreed that there was 
much In the report of the National 
Emergency Council to put the 
South on Its mettle to do some
thing to remedy its economic con
ditions.

Though u Yankee horn and bred,
I have lived in many part* of the 
South and have travelled* fre
quently In all parts of it. I under
stand and sympathise with the 
Southern point of view

The South Is hundleapped by 
having to sell its main crops, cot
ton and tobacco. In an unprotected 
market, and by railroad rates so 
much higher than those in the 
North that It has to pay "through ] 
the nose" for the manufactured J 
goods It buys from protected Nor- i 
them Industries.

But after watching for several | 
years and studying at first hand | 
some of the new things that the 
South Is doing. I am strongly of 
the opinion that instead of being 
the Nation's No. 1 economic prob
lem the South Is better entitled to 
the apellatlon of America’s Num
ber One Economic Opportunity.

Nowhere elae that I know o f la 
there auch a volume and variety 
of accesalble raw materials for

‘lt.at OshTfui ! Mr* « ub>- Bingham has moved 
? \ l ?  .h*h ** 1* „ to Hewitt. Texas where her daugh-' place In the sun on an econom c R teaching, and hid
level with the reat of the nation la 1

NEW YO RK C IT Y  . . . “ On W ith the Dance" was the cry of these 
young women as they made a dancing floor of the pavement below 
the Mayor’s office window on November 11, 1918, when they received 
news that the Armistice had been signed and their loved ones would 
soon come home.

SUBSCRIBERS
H E W S  A N D  V I E W S

George Stringer. City, who keeps 
quite busy around the C. L. Lyn- h 
Hardware Store these days selling 
stoves, asked us to renew his sub
scription which expired s ?vera! 
weeks ago.

t me In to see what was wroug. 
Mr. Kirkland was marked up for 
another period aipl we'll try to do 
better by him the next time 

• • •
George Holliday. Jr., who lives 

on Route 3. has Igi une a confirm
ed addict to News Review fun. 
facts and philosophy. For one 
thing, his dad raised him on that 
kind of a diet, and then when he 
e' tahltshed his own household, we 
dfdu't tuke any chances of his neg
lecting u very important matter 
—we suve him and Mrs. llolladay 

issi nos .  -  . i *  years subscription as a wedding
t XI.tl 1STK1 . l e w ^ s ^ w  J. j) Kirkland. City, usually present. Now he's stuck, and has

The great Industries of the fut- | waited until we came around to ' to make a trade with us each year 
ure will be based mainly on cheml- ! collect for his subscription, and In order to keep the home paper 
csl processes. I have seen some | when we neglected to do this he coming. More power to him 
of the applications of chemistry 
to Southern Industry, but

V  . h 7  iff . i rV. eoaH J- H <;,,ad to renew her rarer last to eliminate the tariff and railroad W(,pk „ hue>. , rmJu4.tP(1 L
dlscrlm nations and to ahow capl- ,or Un,vprl„ y and ,BrkllnK h; r
tal that Us greatest opportunity
for profitable Investment lies b»- j g ^ u h  V h ^ i .^ c h ln g "  
low the Mason and Dixon Line. 1

first teaching job We believe It Is

TIRkEYN MOVING

I'rice Increase Bring* Increase 
In Iterelpls of Bird*

Dlssat'sfled with opening prices 
of i t  cents for No. 1 birds offered 
at the opening of the market last 
week, local turkey raisers h:ive 
bet ti slow lu turning loose their 
flocks. However an advance this 
week to 14 cents is reported to 
have stalled them ruining in. aud 
ull Hlco buyers ware bus) luu 
Wednesday with expectations ot 
witnessing a real rush for the re
mainder of the week

I> t ) the fuct that T ’ anks- 
givlng comes early this year. Nov. 
25. it will be necessary for the 
first market to close at least by 
the first of next v k Poultry- 
men Interviewed se. tiled to he of 
the opinion that the' in gin u.ita.u 
15 cents for their tgrkt ys by hold
ing. and Intimated that they would 
he willing to sell If such a price 
were posted.

Two di easing plain* are being 
operated here, one by Tabor's Pro
duce and one by Watt Koss. Home 
Poultry and Feed Co . managed by 
J. T McAfee, asks for a chance at 
lota! birds, with the statement that 
he is an independent buyer.

Wage-and-hour law provisions, 
recenlly enacted an i appl cable tor 
the ftrst time on this year s turkey 
m rketlng season, has made some 
change in the methods of hiring 
unit paying for labor In the past 
pickers have been paid strictly on 
a basis of the number of birds 
picked Now they are paid a mini
mum of 25 cents per hour, accord
ing to the law. and the new plan 
is causing some confusion, which 
Is beginning to be worked out. It 
Is also necessary that all turkey 
pickers and hnndlers have Social 
Security cards, and a medical cer
tificate.

| Plan Football 
Special Train 

T o Gorman
I Mr. fciiillh, local katy Kail- 
| road agent, and Hlco school 
I authorities arc patting I’urth 
* ttiorl* toward running a 
| * pec in I truln lo (tormun on 
f Notcniher 2!trd lor the foot- 
| hall game to lie played be

tween lllco und Gorman.
Tlii* *|ierlal train would 

ghe lllco Mime good public
ity and at the «auie lime af
ford follower* of the 1 Igor* 
a cheap und efficient mean* 
of seeing (he filial gume of 
I he current Hlco *eu*on.

The « o*t of Ihi* kprrlul I* 
Mr for the round trip. The 
train nil) probably leuic 
lllco at noon und return at 
about 7 o'clock. All of those 
int< rested in rldln-r »urh a 
I ruin to Gorman *hould pur
chase their ticket* thl* com
ing week a* a guarantee of 
17.*• pa**enger< will hate to 
be turned In by the iMh of 
I hi* month.

L(M AL VOTE LIGHT

Only H i  Vote* t u*l In General 
Election Held Tuesday Keeping Up With\

T EX AIn spite of last-minute pleas over 
the radio by W. l*-e O'Dutilel. re-

u.,y nominated Governor and 
'" i f  lmil h“sd of tile Democratic 
party In Texas, that all qualified 
voters go to the polls and cast 
ti. ir ballots lu the general elec- Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt cut 

ii Tuesday. Nov. ft. the local [short a visit plannee! here today 
vote wa* only about a fourth of ( to make certain that she arrived 
that cast in the first primary. A ■ in New York in time to vote in 
It tal o. 152 vote* were reported Tuesday's general election. Arrlv- 
from the local box. . ins mi an American Airline plane

J. H. Goad was presldlug officer 1 at S:25 p. m. Sunday, the first lady 
at the Hlco box. He was assisted chatted for 2n minutes with her 
by Frank Mingus. O. W Hefner. ' sou and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr* J. V Lackey. Mrs. Watt Petty, I Mrs Klliott Roosevelt, Fort Worth, 
Mrs A Ren Aycock, and Mrs. Lusk and then took off shortly after 9 
Kundals i a. m. for the east.

Texas as usual w ent almost loti j __
per cent Democratic, und there . , ... ,, .. ...„ . . . .  • An eclipse of the moon whilewere few contested offices 111 the . , .... . *| the sun still shone was witnessed

in many parts of the United StatesState to arouse Interest on the

the New Deal was reported to have Monday afternoon. In some por
tions, notably the southern

study Uei4

suffered a alight set-back but D'j 1 hoard and the midwest, clouds and 
so grea as expec ed -.' party lead- r. |B ubscurpd ttle phpnomeuoll
er* Late, reports Indicate- that , frou, watciwra ou ground, but
the Republican. gained j nO-plane oltUlUt.d a ^
seat*. «  M,ut 5 . congressional seat. niurkaMp ^
and replaced Demo. rat. in at least j pf„ f sundown until .bout 
12 states in Governorships. •- . . ,k

In-feat In New York of Thomas I 
Irewey by Incumbent Governor
Herbert H. Lehman wa« balled I Dr. Umphrey Lee, dean of the 
by James A Farley. Postmaster | school of religtou at Vanderbilt 
General and Democratic National University, was unanimously elect

ric Fencing tnd learn I Uhalrman. ss h .s  party’s g re a te s t  led president of Southern Method-
* ~  triumph j l i m e r s t '  Monday The 45-

Total ballots In the State of I year-old educator was appointed
Texas were not expected to exceed J ** the fourth president of the uni-

Hlf O F. F. A. BOYS

Ad.antages of Thl* Type

t lH ’NTY-WIDIt MEETING

For Yard Demonstrators Held U 
Agent'* Office l.a*t Saturday

The Hlco Chapter of the Future 
Firmer* ordered for demonstra
tion purposes an electric fence 
charger to demonstrate the sav
ing* of such a fence. The coat of 
the fencing Is $20.00 per mile and 
has power to charge fifteen miles 
of fencing. The advantages of this 
machine are:

1. Simple to construct.
2 Because It Is cheap 
3. Easy to move 
4 Harmless
6 Stops fence breakers.
6 Prevents serious cuts and

250.000

AHMISTIt E D l l

To Be ( elehrated Over Nation 
Mtk Annl»er*arj Holiday

| verslty to succeed Dr. Charles C. 
i Selccman who wa* named a blsh- 
■ op of the Southern Methodist 
| church after serving as head of

A* .the school for 15 years.

As the New* Review went to Baylor men will wield a pro-
... . . . . punderaut influence at the ses-pres. Wednesday night, one day ,  ona of ,h(f fla t|„  (}pneral Con.

early, no definite announcement f, renca op, nlI1JC a, Dali„
whether local ------a<__ ..........  ... T l

surprised the other day to hear ! LAWN MAKING
Don B. Mason, chemical engineer j --------
of the Freeport Sulphur Company. I Demonstration W ill Be HeM N iv.
tell the Piedmont Chemical So- • 17 k IS At Hamilton
clety In Virginia that "with south- J ------ •—
ern atatea more than half of the ! Miss Sadie Hatfield. Extension

LEGION OFFICER*

$400,000,000 o f new plant Invest
ment made by the nation's chem
ical Industries in the last three 
vears. test tube* are literally un
locking the doors to unprecedented 
southern Industrial progress"

That Is good news. Mr. Mason 
went on to point out that the chem-

SpeciulDt in I-andscape Ga.'denlng. 
will he In Hamilton County on 
November 1* and 18 to help the 
Rural women gel started on their 
yard improvement, uecording to

F.ltrfed At Meetfnr Held Toe.day 
Night of This Week

New officers of the Junius Nash 
Post of the American Legion were 
elected at a meeting here Tuesday 
night.

W' M. Marcum was unanimously 
re-elected Post Commander. Other 
officers were a* follow.*: Post 
Adiutant, John Clark: chaplain. 
J H. Russell: Service officer. H E.

an announcement from the office
leal Industries rank high In stead- 1 •"'** Imogene 1-aGrone. ( ounty . McCullough; Ghlld welfare offl
Iness of employment, pay-rolls and | Home Demonstration Agent. leer. George Christopher: Ser-
earnlngs and that the movement | The Home Demonstration Clubs , Finance officer, John Clark.

Hggitis. 8. W' Everett. Roy 
and Herbert Wolfe were

pace since 1922. 'homes. Miss Hatfield will help t appointed to serve on the etiter-
"The increasing alertness of , them get an early start. tslnment committee A committee

southern Industrialists and busl-j on the morning of November [appointed to police duty for the 
ness leaders In encouraging th e jiT , Miss Hatfield will conduct a football games Included (> W
development of these Industries to , tour of the woods to study native Roberson. Roy Carson. S. W. Kv-

of such industries to the South has 'asked that this next year they re- John 
been going on at an accelerating ' reive help in landscaping of their 1 Carson

the profit of their own states,” shrubs Yard Demonstrators and 
Mr. Mason sail. "Indicates that the 1 Hamilton Garden Club members 
future should bring even greater | are Invited to make this trip Miss 
Industrialization in the South. As ( Mary Anne Carter and Mi.-* I.m 
the healthy payrolls and employ- n il Scott, home demonstration
nient build up local purchasing 
power, urban population and near
by markets, there will be develop
ed more and more favorable condi
tions for attracting still more 
business enterprises."
EDUCATION development

Whenever a young man asks me j

agents from McLennan und Mills 
counties, will also be here.

TTtursduy afternoon Miss Hat
field will visit Mrs Marion John
son, yard denionstratoi for the 
Luud Valley H D. Club, to help 
her make plans for landscaping 
her home.

, . , . . FrldaU morning. November 18.for adV'CF about his own ruture. ... .. . ,mi »u.icr 1 w be spent with the home detn-
as many of then h .e paid me the  ..... I    '■14a Itn 1 nln if ihum ♦,
compliment c di :ig, 1 tell him 
that the first thing to do I* get 
the beat education he can. and 
preferably along technical lines 
One boy. who got a scholarship In 
a great technical college, has made 
so much progress In chemical en
gineering that he has offers from 
five big Industries of a position 
when he graduates next Spring

The future of America Is In the 
hands of the engineers who are 

'.getting their training today. The 
future of the South Is In the 
hands of the chemical engineers 
of tomorrow.

I was glad to learn from Mr. 
Maaon that, following the leader
ship of many southern men who 
have risen to key positions In the

onstrution agents helping them to 
plan their work, and Friday after
noon. Miss Hatfield will give a 
demonstration on leveling and sod-

erett. George Christopher. <> \V.
Hefner an.i L. W Roberson

The r -gular meeting nights are 
tile third Tuesdays of every month, 
hut the next meeting will be held 
Nov 81

HICO YS. GUAMU K$

On l.oral Field Thursday Night 
Should Prove Interesting

The Hlco High Tigers will clash 
with the eleven from Supt. C G 
Masterson’s Granbury High School 
tonight ot 7:31) at the athletic 
field

The Tigers are expected to win 
and a large crowd of Granbury 

ding u lawn This demonstration f supporters as well a* local fan* 
will be given at Mrs. Marion John- will be on hand to witness the
son’s place she lives on Mr. 
Commera poultry farm which is 
about three mile* out on the 
Pottsvllle road

All yard demonstrators and the 
Hamilton Garden Club memlters 
are Invited to attend this demon
stration It will start about 1:00 
o’clock.

pre-Armlstlce Day game Colorful 
exhibitions between halves will be 
given by the pep squads and 
hands.

SPECIAL PROGRAM

By Grammar School To Be Pre- 
sented Next Monday

try.” Today I would be Inclined to 
advise any young man with ambl-

. i i . „ „  i . , , . . . ! . ,  i tlon to Ioiik for his opportunity Inchemical Industries, an increasing , gouth xhp chemical t„.
proportion of young men !n j dnstrles are bound to create- are
«m  colleges are training th-m-1 „  now-<.pp«rtUnltles In a
selves In mineralogy and chemical i

Friends and parents of public 
man. and grow up with the couu- school children are cordially In

vited to attend the assembly pro
gram Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
In the High School auditorium

engineering, to he In a position to 
grow op with the new Industrie* 
that are developing In their home
land.

The field Is great and growing 
for young men who have an apti
tude for scientific reseaYch and 
the neceasary character to become 
master* o f some brsnch of tech
nical knowledge. I cannot Imagine 
anything more Inspiring than the 
realisation that one haa made

The seventh grade will have 
charge i f the special program, 
which Is liused upon a unit on 
Texas, Just completed by them 
it will be colorTtil and Interesting 
enough for all to enjoy, according

j thousand other lines
It Is In the cards that the South 

will change from a dominantly ag
ricultural region into a section to R B. Jackson, principal 
where industry and agriculture 
are halanred. New industries mean 
new communities, and new com-

Seven Home Demonstration clubs 
and two communities that do not 
have club* were represented at the 
county-wide meeting for yard 
demonstrators held in the office 
of the home demonstration agent 
Saturday afternoon November 5.

Responsibilities, honor* and 
privileges of being a home dem
onstration club demonstrator were 
ilsciiHsed. according to informa
tion from Miss Imogene LaGrone, 
with Special responsibilities "of be
ing a yard demonstrator stressed

Dream* for beautifully land
scaped homes for the rural peo
ple of Hamilton County were 
built. Pictures of other well land
scaped rural homes of Texas 
were studied to see what princi
ples to follow in planning the 
on«s here

The whole farm must appear 
clean anil orderly, unsightly views 
and buildings must be hidden by 
attractive shrub* there should he 
3 smooth well-sojden lawn for 
both the front and bark yards In 
order to decrease mud dust, and 
glare: we want foundation, screen, 
and border plantings of evergreen 
and deciduous shrubs: have roses 
and flowers in separate beds at 
side or back of house or In a sep
arate garden: have sanitary water 
supply, drainage and disposal of 
waste: plant tree*} for shade, back
ground. and windbreaks: have pas
tures for the crops In front and 
to the side of the house so the 
house will not be hidden and so 
these areas can appenr as a con
tinuation of the lawn: and plant 
the whole farmstead for the nitx- 
imum conservation of the soil and 
rainfall.

"To summarize Miss 1-aGrone 
says, “ we want the rural home to 
be as Dr. Knapp, the founder of 
Extension teaching described: 
The farm must be made a place 
of beauty, so attractive that every 
passing stranger inquires. "Who 
lives in that lovely home’ " The 
house I* of minor consideration — 
the gorgeous setting of trees und 
shrubbery holds the eye . . . ' "

Demonstrators present were: 
Mr* Henry Keller. Blue Ridge; 
Mrs N \ Nobles OUa Mrs. John 
I-axson. Liberty; Mrs. W. A Moss. 
Honey Grove: Mrs. Marlon John
son. Lund Valley; Mrs Shade Reg
ister. Tonkiwa: Mrs. Ren Goolsby. 
Jonesboro Also present was Mrs 
B. F. Slater, demonstrator for the 
Agee community, where there Is 
no home demonstration club.

Visitors present were Mrs Rog
ers Fairy; Mrs L  C. Perryman. 
Liberty: Miss Anna Ienie Mo«s
Honey Grove; and Mrs. E. E. 
Douglas. Lund Valley

WEATHER

screw worms In cattle.

no
was possible as to 
stores would dose on November 11 
in observance of the futh anniver
sary of the slgulng of the Armis
tice. However. In view of the fact

The F F A. class plans to have that this is the first yes Armi»- 
i it fixed up for demonstration to tire Day haa been declared a legal 
; the public In the near future. [ holiday, and the furtber dltposi- 

• • • ] tlon on the part of local mer
les Cream Mapper < bants storekeepers and profess-

The F. F. A. boys brought »up- | ional men to observe the holiday. 
I lie* and held an Ice cream sup- it *ems safe to predict that Hlco

night, according to a copy o f the 
detuiled program that baa reached 
Waco. Dr J iB Tidwell, who is 
now completing bis third year as 
ita president was scheduled 
to deliver the president's address. 
One of the three vice presidents. 
Rev, C. A Morton of Ballinger. U 
likewise a Baylor alumnus, as Is 
Rev. D H South of San Antonio, 
one of the two record.ng secretar-

per at the V. A
I likewise Baylor product!

- „  .,u .. _ . .  les About half the memlters of the
room Tuesday will fall in line with the rest o f executive hoard of 7u are

night. President Steve I^-wts pre- : th nation shut up shop, anu u,.
aided over the regular business j the day off—with the exception j
session, after which the meeting I ° f  those businesses whose nature) 
was turtle ] over lo W R Linch. demand* that they stay on the Job I American Legion Week—from
chairman of fhe program commit- I at least part of the day. l.Nov. 4 to 11 «a «  proclaimed last
tee. and the following program I The locil post office will be , week bv Governor James 1 All-

I cloned w :th the exception of ataiut I red. w ho urged tnemliers lo ar-
an hour after the arrival of the I range "home products dinners" as
morning mall, w hen the windows j a feature of the observance. The
will be kept open for the convenl-! governor expressed the opinion 
eace of the public. Isuch dinners would call attention

Announcement from Supt Itav |' o the varied resources of Texas. 
D Brown late Wednesday was to 
the effect that the school would lie 
>o*«*d Friday In observance of the 

holiday.

A
and

program
was presented:

I Harmonica numbers.* W 
Brown. Thurman Bradfute 
Daryl Warren.

Hogcalling contest. Steve Lewis, 
first, with Vernon Bushy a close 

|second
Guitar solo by Elton Russell. 
Ti»* sack race contest. Harold 

Todd and Thurman Bradfute tied 
for first place

Tenor banjo solo by Horace 1)
| Gilmore.

Quartet W. R Linch. Worth 
Wren. T J I.inkle and Harold 
Todd

Jokes by Winfred Pruitt 
Tenor banjo solo by BUI Hall. 
Visitors present Included \\ F. 

Pruitt. Mr. Warren, Boll Lewis, 
and Mr Luckle.

MIH* VIRGIL WARREN

llhii Bled Sunday Was Buried In 
Honej I reek ( emeter*

Miss Virgle Warren, 58. who
died at her home in the Honey 
Greek community Sunday was

Little Miss Carolyn Calvert, born 
In Hillsboro Sunday, has received 
her first letter and check, both 
sent by Goi Janies V Allred She 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mra. 
Robert Calvert Her father served 
Htll an I Navarro Countiea as Rep
resentative and as Speaker of the 
House He was defeated for the 

• office of Attorney General. In hie 
j letter. Governor Allred said he 
I was sending the check to atari a

burled that afternoon in the Honey ( ,,ank and warned her not
(reek Cemetery Services w ere ,u, hpr fattw.r UM> „  lo rtI„  for

the Rev R
MRS. H. M. AI.I ISON

Bled U Home Near Lair) Erlda) 
Night: Burial Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
the Fairy Church of Christ Sunday 
for Mrs. H M Allison. 64. who died 

j  at her home near Fairy Friday 
night iRro 0. O. O Newton of 
Pottsvllle conducted the funeral 
Interment was In the Fairy Ceme- 

|tery.
Serving as pallbearer* were 

j M E. Parks. E 7. Brummett. Ovie 
Brummett, S N Akin B H. Wright 

I and R L. Anderson 
lor 43 years and leaves beside* her 
husband the following survivors 
A son. Carl, Fairy; three daugh

ters , Mrs. Lester Grisham. Fairy;
' Mrs. LJd Rhody, Fort Worth, and 
i Mrs. Roy Davis, LNxIry.

Among those from otft of town 
who attended the funeral were 

: Mr*. A. S. Cox of Lubbock, her 
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Houston, of 
Anton, and her son. Noble Cos. of 

i Seagraves; Mr. and Mr* N J 
Ford of Dallas; Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Pierce of Albany; W. F Pace, 
Ranger; D K and W. W. Allison 

> and Mr and Mrs K C. Allison, 
i Jr.. 1-eagile City

MRS. L. P. Hit HARDNON

lot Id to Re*l Monday Afternoon In 
Fairy 4 emetery

held at the grave by 
H Gibson of Carlton

Mis* Warren wi « born In II r- 
rnilicham. Ala., in 1S8’ . She Joined 

I the Baptist Church when very 
> young anl remained a consecrated 
Christian throughout her life 

Survivors include three sisters 
Mr*. Lula Bates of Dallas.

I W. D. Morgan of Kermit. 
another from Houston 
unable to ttend th' 
th ree  lirothe-*. Bob r f  Fort Worth, 
Bruce and Jess' of West Texa*.

offio.

Report For Past Week Submitted 
By Loral Observer.

Nephew Die* In New Jersey
Mr ami Mrs K. K. Wiseman re-

The fofowlng report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives condition*

----  — ----  . locally aa reported to the Chrono-
munltles mean opportunities for celved word Friday morning ot | |n)f)(.al service of the Woather Bn-

j ■ can of the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture

thoee who <an supply the needs 
of the people who live In them 

Industrial payrolla are already 
Increasing the purchasing power

the death of Mrs. Wiseman's tieph 
ew. Joel Fisher. 38. tn Somerville, 
New Jersey

Mr Fisher was born In Hlco,
realisation tnai one nas mane of |hfi p,.op|p 0f the South and ' the son of Mr and Mr* Hoy Fish 
himself master of the magic ‘ bat . w)|| lncrwlgp |t still farther. er and the grandson of Joel Fisher,
can produce the lieautlful and use-1 ^  | ^pj-e In my twenties and who built the mill here a little 
ful things the wor d needs out o f | >ooklB(s fwr my chance to es- ' over fifty years ago
the comnionpUce elements that lie | uh|uh myM>|( for „ fe , wollld ---------
ready to the hand of the ones who | Jook |o ,hp npw ,„du„ r)a| centers I To Arkansas Far FaaonU
know how to use them. 10f the South as likely places in M. D Booth and son. Earl, and
OPPORTUNITY adtleot which to engage In retail trade. Ike Malone returned Wednesday

When I wa« a boy the youth of 
America was inspired by Horace 
Greeley's advice: "Go West, young

practice a profession, build houses from Magnolia, Ark., where they 
and business buildings—ot start a were called to attend the funeral 
newspaper. Tuesday of Mr Itooth’s brother

Date High Low Prec. Day
SO▼. 2 84 <17 0.00 cloudy

• Nov «» 79 53 0.80 cloudy
Not 4 70 37 0 02 pt cdy
Nov b 82 43 0.00 clear
Nov 75 40 0 02 cloudy
Nov. 7 47 33 0.11 clear

, Nov. % «o 23 0 00 clear

Total precipitation so far th'.(
year. 27.91 Inches.

Mrs. L. P Richardson longtime 
resident of K'alry and this com
munity. was laid to rest Mnndav 
afternoon In the Fairy Cemetery 
She died at her home here Sunday 
morning at the age of 82. after an 

I Illness of several month* during J  which relative* had been con 
stantly at her bedside.

| Bro. O O O. Newton o f Potts 
vlllr conducted the funeral ser 
vices at the Church of Christ in 
Fairy Harrow Undertakers had 

[charge of the funeral arrange
ments

Survivor* are three daughter*. 
Mrs A, M Burden. Rochester: 
Mr* O. i». Jacobs, Shreveport. 1-a .

; Mrs. T L. Betts. Fairy; a son, 
j J. O  Richardson. Fairy: and a 
step son. J. A Richardson. Mor
ton

Mtendcd Stringer Reunion
George Stringer Joined a group 

of telatlves In Dublin Sunday 
and accompanied them to New
castle where the Stringer family 
held a reunion at the home of 
R. E Stringer.

Heroes of The Masse such 
a liny band to block the 
invading thousand*! Have 
your Youngsters seen tke spet 
where Bowie .lay, where 
Travis drew the gallant line, 
the spat that marked the 
luneral pyre? The Alamo is 
only eae ol hundreds ot 
fascinating historic Monu
ments te Texas' thrill-packed 
past. Travel Texas high
ways la the shrines evsry 
Texan sketild

frr•••ft 1 #ff by
TEXAS GOOD HOADS ASSOCIATION

In classes at home. Roy J. Dav
is. oil field worker of Rig Spring, 
taught member* of his family the 
same life saying practices he 
learned from his company's safety 

Mrs. f nianucl HI* 13-year-old daughter, 
and | Mary Elizabeth, was cool enough 

who w;»*|to put them Into practice and save 
funeral: Jthe life of her 11-year-old brother, 

Vyrlon when, while on a recent 
rabbit hunting trip he wa« strick
en hy a low hanging g is In a rav
ine. HI* younger brother rushed 
to the oil rsmp house for the girl, 
who administered artificial respi
ration for 53 minutes while neigh
bors and friends, several many 
t rue* her age. looked on helpless 
The vice president in charge of 
production and drilling for the 
Continental Oil Company and 
their safety director flew to Big 

j Spring Sunday to take part tn 
Icerqnionies honoring the girl.

A Lubbock negro paid a fine of 
$11 15 for stealing a pair of glove* 
from a Lubbock department store. 
He paid off S. E McMillan. Jus- 

’ tlce of the peace, noticed he did 
not leave immediately. "What Is 

| It?" he asked "I was waltln for 
j mv gloves. Mlstu.; Judge."
I —

Earl E. Rice and Miss Jewel 
Dillingham, both of Oklahoma but 
who are employed at present In 
Denison, were married at the lat
ter city Sunday They were both 
born on the same date. July 8. 
1919.

Rot* began to boll today as 
Frankston made ready for It* an 
nual 'possum dinner. The hillside 
feast will lie held the day before 
Thanksgiving on the W. W Scar
borough farm Aunt Eugenia, a 
buxom negro woman who cooked 
that first ’possum dinner In 1928. 
w-hen Just four people showed up. 
stewed around getting ready for 
anoo guests Frankston’s 'possum 
dinner Is perhap" the only event 
of its kind In the United States. 
All the women of the community 
turn out to help prepare the old- 
time llhanksglrlngr dinner, east 
Texs* style. c

i
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UCHDOWN SALE!
Ladies
Silk
Hose

If You Made Your Own Prices They’d Never Be So Low!

Sale Starts Sat. Morning, Nov, 12th |
Touchdown! Touchdown! And enthusiasm runs high for the scoring side 
after clever manipulation on the part o f the offense. Likewise, your en- 
thusiam will be at top form during this Touchdown Campaign.

Come to HICO often, bring your turkeys to Hico, where you’ll get top 
prices for them. SPEND your money here where you will get bright new 
merchandise at great savings. WE HAVE NOT BOUGHT ONE DOI^ 
LA R ’S worth o f merchandise just to push THIS EVENT, but are offering 
you our REGULAR HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE.

Take advantage o f this appealing event NOW to make your Fall pur
chases o f Winter merchandise. Our stocks are complete in every depart
ment. Be here early opening day. Help Us Celebrate Our First Sale!

tl.15 A alar* 
Now

$!.«* Aalur* 
ToW

T9r Talar* 
Now

I9«- Aalur* 
Now

Hanes Shirts & Shorts
You tan roll and tumble—They fit! 
Quality

Men’s Shirts & Shorts
devular 25r Aalur l*c

Boys’ Khaki Suits
> « l r  HHIrr .. $1.1$

Hawk Brand
kHAkl MITTS
P Y VIA #145
SHIKT

Big Smith
kHYkl si IT 
<• YBAKIMM. SI IT

Boys4 Haw k Overalls
Aar I to II . "*r
Art 12 to IT S k

Men’s Hawk Overalls
A rral (<nS  bay at

Men’s Wool Sweaters
#145 Yalar*. Special #1.59
« . » 9  Aalur*. S e r ia l ■ .. #145
#2.95 Aalur*. special #2.45
#2.95 A alar*. Special t O »

Men’s Pajamas
I r n b r  II.M  Talar* **r
Regular A l.lt Talar* *149
Regular #1.95 Talar* #14$

MEN’S OVERCOATS
New Authentic Styles 

$19.75 Values Special $15.45

Ladies

Coats
With Dramatic Values 
and Marvelous Stvies 
Are unmatcbable at 
thrar prtres—

Bra. #5.95 
Talar*

Bra. $12.15 
Talar*

$4.69 
9.95

Bra. #21.15 1 C  7 C  
Talar. 1 D .  / D

14 95

I #  Ladies’

Dresses
$7.49 Values 
$5.95 Values

$5.49
$2.69

Ladies' 
Wool Suits

*12.50 Values.......$8.95

m

&

I
I

Warm
Suits
Most all have 2 Pants. 
Tailored in the very la
test style.
$18.75 Values $15.95
$22.50 Values  $17.85
$24.75 Values $19.75
$27.50 Values ... $22.75

Men’s All Wool Trousers
ILK Talar*. sprrlal .. A i l
#140 talar*. special .. $8,<
*1.*:. Talar*. Special #2.C
#24« Talar*. Special $1.#:

Blue Beauty Pants 89c

Boys’ Wool Pants
All #145 PaaU 
III #145 Paal* 
III t l . l t  Paat* 
All W  Paal*

Cravenette Pants
*24« t alar*. No* Oaly

t2 .ll
t ie .
f l . l t

t2.lt

Men’s Dress Shirts
K m k r  is *  Skirt*
Krtralar #1.15 Skirt.
Krcalar #249 Skirt*

Anklets
Toar < fcolre at oaly l i r

BLANKETS!

$Sc Talar*. Tea
#1.25 Talar*. Tew 
l l i i  Talar*. Tew 
$245 Talar*. Sow 

1 t2.lt Talaea, Tow 
*2.95 Talar*. Tow 
#X54I Talar*. Tow 

$245 Talar*. Tow

Indies’ Rubberized 
Waterproof Coats

$2.69 — $1.79 

Misses’ Coats
Of Same Material $1.49

Boys’ Heavy Rubberized 
Trench Coat

Reg. $2.95 V a lu e...... $1.79

Ladies’ Wash Dresses 
And House Coats

This Week’s Arrivals.. $1.00

30 Ladies’ Wash Dresses 
Size 14 to 52 .... 79c

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S

Stoves, Harness, Crockery
$86.L0 5-Burner All White Cook Stove 
$40.00 5-Burner t ook Stove
$2.50 Gall Cure Horse Collar__________
$1.75 Cloth ...................  .........
$1.50 Bridles................... ..............
$1.35 Concord Hames ........

1.00 Curled Hair Collar Pads ________
$1.25 Steel Breast Chains 
5— 4-Gallon Churns 

16—2-Gallon Jugs —

5—4-Gallon Jars
14— 5-Gallon Jars.....  ...i ............ .
18—6-Gallon Jars _____» ...........
8—8-Gallon Jars A
YOU CANNOT EQUAL TltE ABOVE

$59.75
$29.75
$1.89

_____$1.49
-  $ 1.10

. ____89c
-_79r

_______89c
........  20c
_______15c
.......... 20c
.......... 25c

30c
...  40c

PRICES!

BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
At These Low Prices

H "  FANCY O IT ITA  
«owd weight, light u l  la r i .  »pe« a l

EXTRA Ql AI.ITY O IT IT H  
Solid and Faarj Stripe
«  Of. H ACTRESS T ll k ..
»  m l FEATHER TICK
Id yd*. f.ood BROWN DOMESTIC
12 yds. Extra Flar DOMESTIC .
11 yd*. 10 la. Flat Coant DOMESTIC
12 yd*. fiend Qualify HI E At H DOM. 
» l *  HARE A BROWN SHEETITI* 
s i*  OAR/A BLEACHED SHEETITI.

FAST ( 0 1.0It PBITT
A I'altrrn YoaTI Like. rrg. Idc Sr
TEW FALL PRITTN 124c
TOPMOST Fa«hl<>n», fluNtandlng Talar* l«c 

FATI T IIHESS MATERIALS 
Beautiful pattern*, In Kayon and Wool, and 
All-Wool, at saving price* Special purchase 
T IP  TOE S U B  BROADCLOTH.. :.9r
RATON ( I I  A 1.1. IF. Bright nrw pattern* Air 
RAYOT CRFPE In all irw  rolorw, m t. ! * r  59r 

HE ATT fOATITIJ AND SI ITIT1J 
la All AAool. 52" wIdr.

Knrular $145 xalar* #145

LADIES’ SHOES
A wonderful chance fo buy just the style 
you want—
#2.95 Talar*. Tow *S.S9
#2.95 Talar*. Now $2.19
t2 .lt  Talar*, Now #1.95
#2J?5 Talar*. Now ( W
fIJIh Talar*. Now #I.I»

Men’s & Boys’ Dress Shoes
Lota of atylr and comfort braidea the 
money you auto at thrar price*—
#5.tu» Talar*. Now ..  . .  #L29
* I .in* Talar*. Now M J I
t u n  talor*. N o w ..............................   H A i
f t Talar*. Now t2.<9
#245 A *3.‘N» talar*. Now t2 .lt
#24« T a le rs  Now # l»
f  1.95 talar*. Now I U *

Men’s & Boys’ Work Shoes
More work in thrar ahor*

#1.95 All leather ..
#240 All Lralkrr
#2.95 All Lralkrr
#o.|» ( ompo. Sole 
*1.9* < oaipo. Sole 
f l . i t  tempo. Sole ..

more comfort!
*4.25
«B45

..........$249
$145

..........$149
$149

Men’s & Boys’ Tennis Shoes
Heaty Solr*. * | or la I #9c

Boys* Cowboy Boots
Be Smart. Sonny— In Hoot*

$145 Aalues Now . . . .  $1.(5
$2.95 Value*. Now $149
$1.15 Value*. Tow . $24"

Men's Justin Boots 
$6.45 to $11.98

Buy your pair at theae low price*. You'll 
be smart in these boot*

Children’s Boots
ALL LEATHER PI'LL-ON STYLE

Sire* d to 2. #2.19 to $245 
Val«e», Special ___  $14h

AIET’S FIRST Q1ALITY

Leather & Suede Jackets

A Sa’ .ortby of Your Attention 

Regular #i.»5 Jarkrt*
Ketrular $145 Jacket*
#1.95 tAool Melton 
#1.95 AA oo| Melton

MEN'S HATS

#149 Value*. Special 
#2.19 Value*. Speelal 
#2.95 Value*, special 
t$4W Talar*. Special 
tS.95 talar*. Sp«>rlal

J. W. Richbourg
T r v  a  oHICO, TEXAS
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<rRapture Tfeyond
»  h  k o t h m i i ie  m a i n  m i  <>

Milk InsUllmeut
, s y n o p s is

Jocelyn Harlowe. rained In a 
French concent, at the age o f 18 
join* her mother, Marcella, In New 
York. Worried about her safety, 
because she ts unfamiliar with the 
modern world and ha* developed 
Into a beautiful woman, her mo- 
the. i  first wish I* to get her safely 
married. Altt-iuling her first bull.

she was Just a baby. Marcella was 
very beautiful, dear. Her uncle 
adored her."

‘ 'DM she live with her unci* here 
In New York City?"

"Yea. Jocelyn. Yes, she did."
"What sort of a man wus my 

Ureat-unrle Joslah?"
| "Joslah was most Indulgent to 
your mother, dear. Some of us 
there were more Hsrlowes living 
In those days thought that he

Jocelyn meets Fella Kent. rich. a|tOK* ,her loo luUulgeut. Hut
handsome and nineteen years old- nt „ „ llr„  v„ llr nrwir mnth„ r
er than herself. Encouraged by her
mother, she and Felix quickly be
come engaged. Alone In her upart- 
ment one night, n cripple, Nick 
Sandal, enters by the fine-escape, 
confides In her that he Is her fa- 
reor and that her real name Is 
Lynda Sandal Uncertain about 
whether she wants to get married 
so quickly, Jocelyn becomes Irri
table with Felix one night and de-

of course when your poor mother 
married—”

" lie  dlc| not like my father?”
"No. N«r. He did not. Nicholas 

Sandal was, well, In a sense he 
was an outsider He came from 
California. I believe. Your father, 
my dear waa hardly a stable sort 
of man. Very brilliant and attrac
tive, I believe, and I remenibc 
hearing thut he worshiped Mar
cella. Cousin Joslah could uot

chlei to go talk things over with f , h„ r f ,he ra8rrlaK*. T hc 
her mysterious father. There she 1
meets Jock Ayleward, a gambler, 
tiom whom she seeks Information 
about her father's life. He takes 
her to a restaurant to talk to her 
about him. but Instead they spend 
their time talking about each other 
nud dancing together.
NOW GO ON WITH T IIK  STOIIY 

• • •
She shuddered. "Yes."
“ All right." Hut he looked so 

queer and hard and dangerous that 
she found it difficult tO let herself 
he held by him And he went whit
er ns they danced.

“Are you feeling ill. Mr. Ay le
ws rd?"

“No. ‘Sick of an old passion!’ “
"What does that mean?"
“ Nothing. Don't look at that 

cheap skate there. Lynda, lie 
thinks you're flirting with him."

Scared, she dropped her eye*. 
The "chesp skate" was crowding 
them. Twice Jock's stiffened arm 
kept him from brushing Lynda. 
Each time he had tried to peer 
close Into her face. Toni too had 
become aware of her. There was 
in fact nothing at all like her In 
the room Ills full-blown partner 
In his grip, he circled them with a 
hawklike persistence, with a hawk
like stare.

He tried to steer her hack along 
and across the room A hand 
touched her. “ Lend ms the girlie, 
Jock-ln-the-Hnx." ssid u hoarse 
voice. "Just for the end of the 
waltz, see?"

"Sorry. Toni, she's tired. We're 
rutting out."

"Oh. no. we are not. Conte on. 
Baby."

" I  will not dance with you." 
Lynda's voice, her face, her spurn
ing lips were altogether too ex
pressive. The big-faced man step
ped back from her with an audi
ble Intake of his breath and a 
black flush. One second later Jock 
struck him In the face.

Lynda did not know what he had 
done. She could not understand 
what he had said. She only knew 
the sickness of fright and shame 
-to be standing there alone In the

young couple went to the const at

"You’re a funny boy.”
"Since when—"
"I mean, you are not very old. 

are you?”
“ I'm nearer thirty than twenty. 

And you are." he was teasing her, 
“ fifteen?"

"Cradons! Eighteen."
“ I apologize. I spend my time 

begging your pardon, don't I?"
"That Is not my fault. I think."
"1 aiu going to get Nick's clothes 

Mid mend them." she announced. 
‘‘There Is something that I can do 
for him 1 brought some bullous 
and my sewing kit. Ills socks were 
terrible!"

She came back presently with 
a dangling armful of masculine
oddments and settled herself In 
Nick's cushioned corner under 
his light. Jock now at the door 
atood fascinated, watching her.

hen do you suppose N'lrk will 
be back?" she asked.

"His message on the desk says

"What Is a gentleman?" he de- of money that aha had aeen stored 
manded bitterly. , there. They must of course have

“ I have known very few. Felix been removed hut there might be 
Kent of course." other valuables Sue turned from

Jock spi. ug away front her with the mirror and came quickly out 
a move iieu so abrupt and start- l : . ' ' room, 
ling that Lyuda made an ixrla- ' ' v  > ia It?" she asked politely, 
tuition b. ala. in. ardon me,” he said In a voice

“ What's wioiig. Did something that was glabrous and unaccented, 
hurt you?" ' “ I did not know any one waa in

“ I’m retting Jealous of yon that'* nil."

once. Joaiah did not see them 
again until after the divorce. And 
then he took Marcella l>ack."

"Cousin Sara, tell me, please 
Why were they divorced?"

'"Incompatibility of tempera
ment. or non-support, something 
of that kind I know nothing of 
their married life at all I wus liv
ing abroad at the time. I know 
only that when I next saw your 
mother she was living her . J >- 
f.lah was dead She was li*  heir-

eleven o'clock. Wbat time Is It 
now?”

Lynda looked at her wrist watch.
“Nine-thirty.”
“Surely you are not going to 

sit there In that corner and sew 
until eleven o'clock?"

“Only one hour aud a half! Why 
not ?"

"Conte to a show with me. I 
swear I won't take you among 
the criminal cls-a-a**e*"  He 
broadened his a absurdly.

“ I do not understand how you

dal's lodgings. Aylewurd overlook 
her climbing up the stairs

“ Playing In hard luck again, 
aren't you. Miss Sandal? I've got 
to go on up. Huve some important 
news for your father Hut don't 
worry I won't stay long.

"I am not inclined to worry 
excited shouting room while these She went on then and knocked

"No. 1 got a sort of a Jolt. I I 1 
thought I heard aome one some 
one outside call my name."

He returned, tranquil now and 
amlllng. " I beg your pardon. You 
were glvlug me the name o f—a 
gentleman—”

"No one you have ever known, 
of course. Felix Kent In one way 
I suppose you might call him a 
self-made man. He Is the same to 
every one. And he is not afraid "

“ He might be. though He m g lit 
tie.”

"No. He couldn’t he He ha* a 
courage cold and hard like stone.”

“The kind you sharpen knives 
on.”  muttered Jock "1 11 be hsek 
presently. Or would you rulher 
Just see Nick aloue?"

Lynda wondered at the change 
that bad come over ‘ him.

“ I ’d rather you’d stay w.th me I 
now and go when Nbk gets hack.j 
Surely you have uo business on ‘ 
hand at this hour.”  And she added 
with a quaint air of Interest, "Has 
business been good lately?"

“ I Min a professional gambler. 
Miss Sandal." Ayleward announced 
abruptly. “ Does thut put me into 
your criminal class "'

"I don't know.”  she admitted 
"Is It a crime to gamble?"

"Let Nick udv.se you h* to the 
social and moral status of a gam 
hler."

"I*  he one, Mr Ayleward?"
"No. He's not gut the hands for 

It." Jock was In the doorway. His 
face suddenly turned gamin and 
mischievous. "Those are niv sox 
you've been mending he said and 
went out with abruptness

Lynda immediately threw all the 
socks down on the floor hut after 
a moment she picked them up. 
neatly folded the pair* the had 
already mended and finished the 
one she had Just begun.

She gathered up her work and 
took it back Into the bedroom. She 
would be rid of Ayleward * socks 
at least She dtd not like to think 
that she had sat there meekly 
moving her needle In his service 
II N M  dot lie Wife

In the mirror she saw the door 
of the sitting-room had been op
ened and that a man who was not 
Nick Sandal stood there qqletly In 
the opening.

She knew instantly that he was 
Ignorant o f her presence in the 
inner room.

lie looked like a big china doll 
i In ill-cut flashy evening clothes.
I with a small round head, pink 
I cheeks and curly yellow hair. HI*
I mustache was a s< rap of fuxz 
above his small pink mouth. He 
wus not. however, an amiable or 
honest-looking doll From one end 
of him to the other, the curly poll 
to the flat splay patent-leathered 
feet, he looked mean, furtive, evil. 
He was there oglv too apparently 
because he thought the place was 

! empty. He moved without any
ml 

ked
drawer.

Lynda remembered

I'm looking lor Nick Sandal Did 
he leave a message for me? For 
Morton Quayle?"

"No. Mr. (Juayle, he did not. I 
must have missed the sound of j 
your knock."

“ You were In the other room, I 
guess, tnlss. Friend of Jock Ayle
ward’*?"

"Have u smoke, miss?"
"No. thank you. I uni waiting 

here for my father.”
"Your what?"

Uttstiaued Vest Issue

!

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

Mr A B. Sawyer was called to | 
Meridian Suluida) to take his bro- | 
ther. Harve. to Waco to the hos
pital. Ilurve underwent un opera
tion a short while after midnight 
for ruptured appendix. He stood 
the operation fine and at this time 
is doing nicely. A H. returned 
home Sunday.

Mias Mittie Gordon and Mr. and 
Mrs Lynn Sawyer spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. A. H. Sawyer.

Mrs Ima Smith waa a visitor of 
Mrs Luclle Smith Friday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rryan Smith and son, 
John I).. visited with Mr aud Mrs. 
Hen Thornton and daughter, and 
Miss Ella Thornton a while last 
Thursday night.

Abe Myers spent Friday night 
with Claude Mitchell.

Dwight James of Iredell was a 
visitor of Lewis Smith Tuewday
night

Mr and Mrs. Wince I’erklns and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Newman 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rryan Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer were 
In Glen Hose Wednesday after
noon.

John D. Smith spent Wednesday 
night with Mr and Mrs Hud Smith 
and family.

Paint Values
I  ■  ■  ■  "  B U Y  n o w ;

Stains and Varnishes at Same Time
<mgp>

TUFCOTE
A tsw gb .litin g  IsW ifa r f i iis  
nlturw, Basra and w ssA m H i . 
S tain* and V am  l a in  In  a m

Preserve* the beauty 
o f fine hardwood 
floors. Keiibti icuflf* 
ing. Uniffetird by 
fuoitfurc.

ERIOR GLOSS
Especially recommended for 

kitchen and bath
room walls and 

•  woodwork- Easy

mm

FOR FURNITURE  
AND WOODWORK
One cost of this remarkable 
tumh will transform (he dull
est piece c furniture the
most scarred woodwork in
to a thing of gleaming beauty!
Try a can today!

THE EA 5fEST -TO -U SE  E N A M E L

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything:”p i

the bundle*

beast* fought for her.
Luckily Tnnl had no great de

sire for publicity He graciously 
allowed himself to lie held back 
from a murderous-looking Jock

.who did not come to his sense* : Mien to Lynda In his usual low
until he had been forced back by 
two waiter* and held for a minute 
against the wall. Then he shrugged 
and grinned and promised peace 
and came over to the scared girl. 
Together they hurried out into the 
street. )

“ I will never go with you again.” 
gasped Lynda. “ Put me into a cab. 
Don't touch me a* you put me in. 
Don't look at me. Don't spenk to 
met'

The young mnn laughed. “ You're 
alt right, kid. Got lots of nerve, 
considering. -Don't take It out on 
me Padro- . ■■•’.Id a fighting word 
about you. '

“To-Ao  hr*-.-' ver me In a 
public nlace w.th a criminal.”

"Look out. You're faint."
A moment later she found him 

In the taxi with her and her head 
was on his shoulder. She cried 
there like a child.

At the corner of her home street 
she told him to leave her and said 
a shaken goodnight.

In the reaction of her fright and 
of her weariness Jocelyn allowed 
several of the precious duys of 
her great opportunity to pass. She 
tried during the interval to learn 
something from Cousin Sara Mul
ler.

"You knew my mother when she 
was young? Please tell me some 
thing about her ”

"Well now. dear, what shall I 
tell? I knew her only for a short 
time when she was a girl In her 
early teens Her parent* died when

e*». And »he had great lv changed." ! . - . . . .. . . . _. ,
. — . ... , dared In the first place to lake me sound to the Imttered desk a

With an effort of her will Joe*- „  „ lai.e „  Ihal | squatted In front of It* lock
lyn went again that night to ban- j .., (lidn t kBOW T(,nl w„

to he there and I didn't know you 
were one of those convent dames.
In fact I rather tnought you were 
out for a time. I ’m sorry."

Lynda sat up. opening her eve*
“ I will go hack with you to that 

r „ I place tonight " she said, reaching 
' for her tarn.
j "No. It’s too early. And you 
I would m s* Nick. Hut I like your 
grit. You've still got me guessing 
in lots of nays. You belong, for all 

I your Apache get-up. you belong 
i to a world I ’ve come dose to for
getting Although.” his fa< e looked 

1 bewildered “although It has-
| n’t been so long.”

"You are a gentleman. I saw 
that at once."

at Sanda I s door
There was no response. Jock 

murmured an apology, fitted a key 
and opened

“ III there. Old N ick '” he shouted.

rather subdued voice. "He's gone 
out.”

Lyuda sat down on Nick's old 
sc<fa*ln th e  sitting room and looked 
tip at her companion w ith the eyes 
of a deserted dog.

"Look here. Miss Sandal, do you 
always take life so hard? Even if 
you’ve missed seeing him this 
trip you know It isn't the I-ast 
Day.”

Lynda smiled faintly. “ It 1* al
most my lart day." she allowed 
herself to tell him.

"Leaving town?"
"Yes. And It will never again be 

easy. I'm afraid, to see my father."
"That's rotten He'll take losing 

you very hard."
"Do you tlruk he will care? 

Does he like me. Really? Enough 
to matter?"

"I'm  getting Jealous of you, 
that'* alt He's more my father 
than he Is yours when it comes to [ 
practice. He talks about you so ' 
that I ’m sick of the sound of your 
name.

Regardless
of the type of work, no one can 

give you a better job for less

money.
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Salvo, Xnsr Drops

relieves

COLDS
first day 

HEADACHE* 
AND FEVER 
due to colds 
In 30 minutes

Try "Rub-My-TI*m"—A Wonderful 
Liniment

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Ruck a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
In a world that value* the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while tblugs during their lives

Now, with the holidays approaching, may we suggest that 
you come to our yard aud select one of the beautiful designs 
we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
T s *  Block* W**t *f

HA MIL
Nssaie On West Henry Hirer! 
L T D * ,-----------TEXAN

milirn
Young Eyes and Old Need the 

Even Glareless Light of an

iES^LAMP
I. E. S. lamps give an abundance o f soft, pleas
ing light that acts as a balm to tired eyes. 
Glare is eliminated by a white glass diffusing 
bowl which provides both downward and up
ward light. The downward light is intensified 
and spread in a broad circle by a wide shade 
with white lining. The upward light goes to 
the ceiling and is reflected throughout the 
room, disp.iling harsh shadows. The result is 
eye comfort such as you have never known. 
Try an 1. E. S. lamp in your home and see for 
yourself how it aids your eyes.

Qulf Stales Telephone Co.

L E. 8. SPECIAL
On* of several models at the sztm 
low price, this sll-metal I. E. S. 
lamp is tinixhed in natural bronze, 
hat graceful fluted (tandard, heavy 
nm -tip base and hand 
sewn cloth shade. Com
plete with three-light 
bulb o n ly ................... ..

Me Down—SI.00 p i  Month

LOOK FOR THIS TAG
It signifies that the lamp you buy 
complies with S4 rigid specification* 

o f the Illuminating Engineering So

ciety. It i* your assurance of good 
light and sound value.

Ask for Three Day* Free Trial

AGtiatn end 
slsspeyse Mftvica | To San* st i
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Twenty Years After

■UBRCRIFTION PRICKS
Trade Territory—

On* Year It 00 
Moatka so. Three Month* Ola

Three Month* Me 
Ail euherription* payable CASH  

ADVANCE. Paper will be 
•haa time expiaae.
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Tko VIIIlKO
There are many who will tell 

you that the Village in iio more. 
,.H*CW.’L  B° "|U*- Kr* th *“d They will tell you that the Village 

Oaa Year | * i *  s u  Month. 05a they ku< *  iu years gone by la
moatly a memory. The Village to 
them waa uot a section of New . 
York like the Bronx but an Idea. ] 
perhaps even a movement.

Greenwich Village In the day* 
when your reporter waa tresti 
from college, waa a sanctuary of 
artiato. writer*, liberal. — those 
who tirove for eticceso In the 
world of art and Intellect; and 
those who hsd a new idea to give 
to the world.

There our very beat rebels de
fined the most choice conventions
of the post war age and promul
gated new plan* to enhance civlli-1

ADVERTISING RATRS
DISPf-AY VW per column inch pee ta- 

■•rtton Contract rate* upon application. 
W A N T  ADS lOr por 'in* or tc per word, 

par huertton. Additional, inaarlun* at 
A* par line or l «  por word. 

tO C A f. READERS 10c per line per in- 
■artion atraiskt.

M IN IM UM  charge, l&c Ad. -karga.1 only 
to lh»*r ru.lomar. rarrving regular aw  
■aunt* with the Now. H o le .

Notice, of cthirch entertainment, wbero 
a eharge >f mdmimlun I. mqd# oMtuari**. 
lard, of thank* rmolutiua* o f raapeet. 
•Bd all matter sat » —» - anil he chargad 
(hr at the ragular raiaa. --------  _  t«tion. There, new

Aay armaaou* reflection upon the char- , Mrf mn<t literature
af .ny pen-on or firm appearing 
column, will he gladly and promptly

upon calling attention o f  the 
eat to the article la queetiaa.

and different I 
modernistic. I

H lo . Texas. 1'rWii, \ « i .  II. I * * '

THOSE Mill NTINt. T t U v
The Chamber of Commerce of 

ths Cnlted Stales alleges that the 
increase of taxes by Federal, atate 
and local governments, by divert
ing a high proportion of the na
tional income from private enter
prise to non-productive govern
mental uses la a powerful brake 
tipon the growth and activity of 
bualnesa and Industry.

In Its recently-issued booklet. 
"Facts about taxes and public 
spending" this national organisa
tion of buaineas men gives some 
surprising statistics

Sines U*21 the volume of money 
collected in tnxea In the United 
Stntes has nearly doubled. It says 
The tax burden of the Individual 
citixen has Increased from 17* 8* 
• v**r to 1130 75. of which prac
tically half la In Federal taxes, the 
rest by other governmental units.

The Increase in the proportion 
Of Federnl tnxea. from less thnn n 
third to nearly half of the total 
tax burden, hns not kept the nn- 
tlonnl Government from going Into 
debt On the contrary. Government 
In still spending nearly 50 per 
cent more than It collect! In 
taxes

Out o f every dollar of national 
Income taxes take IT I  cents, while 
expenditure* run at the rate of 24 
* » r  cent of the earnings of the 
people Since IP.to. the Chamber 
says, the Federal Government alone 
has spent 124 ooo non non more than 
It has received

There are only two wavs in 
which the annual deficit in the

cubist. Impressionistic were con- J 
reived and sometimes hatched.

Originally the flrat embryo atu- J 
dents and artists who came to 
the Village were attracted by the 
low rents In the section Gradually 
It became known as a haven for 
the Intellectuals Men with long 
hair. Windsor ties and rorduro.v 
jackets, women In sinorks and 
short hair t which was very dar
ing In those days) frequented cel
lar speakeasies and fired with 
cheap Italian red wine, argued In
cessantly into the night.

The Village had Its share o! 
the lunatic fringe Many of these 
live,! on the tourist who was then 
starting to come to the Village 
to see the "goings on” . There waa 
the patriarch with the flowing 
white beard dressed only In a bur
lap robs tied together with a rope 
and others equally unique who 
added color and atmosphere

There ts no doubt that the Vil
lage today I* changed In tnanv 
aspectv Part* of the section have 
gone commercial —  but there are j 
still small hideaway* that the tour
ists have not found and where 
remnants of ths cognoscenti still 
gather

The Sacrednest of Human Life.
Lesson for TUI* Week Matthew

5:31-42
Golden Text: l John 3:15
The sixth command men!. "Thou 

slialt not kill." take* on fresh sig
nificance In the face of the shock- 
|"t and needles* slaughter of hu
man"* life bv modern weapon* aid 
machines There are over 
V'rtlms o. homicide annually In 
this land of ours

In recent year# this murler rate 
bus been nine than three times 
that of Italy, with h has th" high 
i at rate In Europe, and eighteen 
times that of England. 2S.n*0 took 
their own live. In the t nlted 
States in 1932. when the depression 
was st Its depth And the careless 
handling of firearms result* In 
more than 3.000 deaths every year 
in our rountry. or about the same 
loss of life as the Union forces 
suffered at Gettysburg 75 years 
ago

But more disheartening I* the 
frightful carnage on our highways 
Last yeur over 40,000 people were 
killed In automobile accidents, 
largely because, as one Insurance

| Company Inalats. of “ too m„ck 
speed and too little courtesy."

Here we have n problem which 
concerns ua all very vitally yv, 
folk carry revolvera. Fewer «m| 
uae (hem lo deadly purpose )iut 
all of ua ride In mutor car, (kit 
tan very easily become deadly , t . 
sines of murder.

Bui there are other prstilr* 
; that come under the coodt mn*. 
i tion of this commandment t ,l0. 
alder capital punishment and « tr 
To place a mull In the wL-ctrlc 
chair Is too easy a substitute for 
the Christian method of path at 

-.offering redemptive 
ditlonlng

The Christian ronscfenrc h„w. 
ever. Is more bitterly outraged by 
the spectacle of war. For It i, 
extremely difficult to Imagine Jesu* 
In khaki behind a machine gyn 
Aa Hr. Harry Fosdlck haa point'd 
out. war atanda for everything t0 
which Jesus was opposed, and for 
nothing he favored

The greatest single tank of th« 
church today is to get rid of wir. 
The cost Is great The triumph of 
genuine peace will require enor
mous patience and fortitude But 
God will bring It to pass

Washington. Nov. 8.—With the 
smoke from the Congressional el- 

. . . . .  ret ions tegimmig to i lear awav
J S lfS fJ F iS lZ S S i -  .......... M n  t... K

ship. It Is no secret that a good 
many members of the Nation I 
Committee are dlssutlsfled with 
John Hamilton, the present chin • 
man. some for personal reasons, 
others because of their belief that 
he lacks political tact.

Whoever occupies the post will 
hare to break lances with the 
formidable slid astute Democratic

* pilled when Cr tigress meets on 
the subject of international r*la 
tlons of the United States Thus 
who favor complete Isolation o 
the United Suites fr >m th-? rest of 
the world are bound to rlush with 
adherents of the policy of closer 
relations with other nations.

AmhasKidor Kennedy's sugges
tion that the Iton and the lamb

Chairman. Postmaster General Jar might lie down together—In other

the spirit that was—or Is—Green
wich Village continues They will 
argue that the Idea that was Green
wich Village continue* partly on 
the same stamping ground# part
ly In the portion of Hollywood 
that the Intellectuals now occupy 
—and partly In the mind* of the 
liberals all over the world, whe
ther they be on the battlefields of 

! Spain or hack In a Kansas school 
I house after Msahattau tnrned a 
| cold shoulder on thrtr art
I .  • •

Idol Chatter

Stories about Mm stars getting 
married <uatst* Ren Her tile should 
end with '-omnia*

next series of political battles. 
These will be fought In Washing
ton and some of them seem cer
tain to be major engagement*

A Farley, and no nam*- oc urs t > 
must students of the situation 
which seems to carry the neces
sary weight.

4. K. L  Name* Committee
One of the big tmttles expected 

i early In the session will be on tax- 
jatlon It Is no secret that the

Rational budget can he averted 
X>ne is to reduce Federal expend!
tura* BmmMrrI f  Tha thar way la I ^  •  •
by Increased taxation I CHATTER Observed Msxte Ko-

______  : sen bloom, th# fighting motion plc-
I turs actor, corning out of Radio 

TUI! >M% I. IRON I. All Cttr tie kept walking right In
Oue result of the new «|ge-and- ,c * rain without either

Hour law whlctx Ua* Just gone In > 
to effect ts hound to he *«tne new

Political observers here look for ,T e s t i f y  In becoming alarmed at 
a real battle In December. w ben !,h- ™n««n«>0g Increase In f.ov- 
the Republican National Commit- i expenditure* over rev-
tee meets to plan Its strategy and I enuo. and will come to the 
select Its leader, for the coming *r“ l 7 “ h W * M  Proposal, cal- 
two years Party leader, got p|,n-I« ^  hk "  » W  number
ty of encouragement out of th. •’» * ’  <1™' that
election reaulta to lead them to ^ ? r,V w,U *° P «r* ôwn
l>e eve there t. a fighting chance . ,
of winning the Presidential elec- , For ,h<* * * * ' tim?  1,he 
tion In 1940 If the, plan their j ^ 5 , my_ “ ?dJ  
campaign well In advauce.

words, that as nation* there ought 
to be no discord bstween democra
cies nnl dictatorship* has already 
become the subject of hitter argu
ment in political circles.

There ts also a grow.ng belief 
here that all of the recent talk 
about European nations paying 
their war debts to the Cnlted 
States I* so much moonshine. The 
< utlook for Internationalism Is 
decidedly gloomy unless England 
snd Frame make at least some 
tangible gestures In the debt mat
ter

On one Administration policy, 
however, the belief here Is that 
there will be almost unanimous 
agreement hv the n w Congress 
That Is the President's plan for 
a mmh greater strengthening of

About tainou* 1 ripple*
Philosophy triumph* easily over 

tnisforttines past and to rotin- Lit
tle minds are t imed and subdued 
bv physical deformities hut bigger 

j i  -;.|s accept th- challenge of Kale 
j : a l in the end emerge victorious 
I ii the contest, a fact w hi. It ha* 
been repeatedly demonstrated all 
through the age*. Hooks might he 
written about men and women ler- 
rihly handicapped front birth, win
ning In the battle of life. Their 
careers have been remarkable 
Across the street from my office 
are two men operating news
stands I patronize them One has 
been blind since birth, and the 
other was born without leg* Both 
are happy, usually whittling or 
singing, and self-supporting in 
faet each of them takes care of a 
widowed mother.

Conquering Handicap*
The Civil War cost Charles 

Dreager two arms, yet he always 
drove a team of fast horses, wear
ing a rout, lo which the reins were 
attached, so that by twisting his 
body to right or left, he could 
guide the nnimuls Arthur Kava-

naugh s m  born without hands or 
feet By Indomitable resolution and 
perseverance, he triumphed over 
his physical defects and could do 
most things normal men could do 
und do them belter. Walter Scott 
suffered front Infantile paralysis, 
ret his fertile mind enabled him to 
write novels which hold people to
day. due to their rare beaut, of 
expression and historic correct
ness

Hlr»en*»n Htelamets - Kdl»'-a
Hebert Louis Stevenson w*s a 

victim of the great white plague— 
consumption but he went to a 
warm climate and wrote stories 
that are among the best of their 
kind Charles Stclnmetz. a de
formed hunchback, came to this 
country unable to speak a word 
of Ktigliah. yet he became one of 
the moat remarkablu electric I en
gineers of hi* time. Thomas Edi
son used to say he thanked God 
for being deaf, la-cause It gave him 
time and opportunity to concen
trate on his Inventlona and labora
tory work Only courageous spirits 
can win victory from what at first 
blush seems to be defeat.

dscldoiu by the court of what 
constitutes Interstate commerce 
The whole queat on of the line 
where Federal authority begins 
and Slate rights end ts Involved 
la thl* Act of Congress which Is , 
a far-reaching statute ant llkelv | 
to give emplnvment to lawyers for 
a long time

The essence of the new law la 
that any person firm or corpora- | 
tion doing as much as 20 per rent 
of tts busmen* In

hat or coat . . Marbe he thought 
he was still In Hollywood They 
say the Fren. h tor "Jitterbug" Is 
"Insects de |ut” la the recent 
Cie< h-wlovaklan ertsts. European 
CW respondent F.dward Morrow ,

will have a powerful allv In the
That there will tie a chans* In I r,<2 0 *■ **«!«*r»tIon of Labor, j natlonnI d*f->n*e th?n ha* yet

.. m n r wl‘ l ”•* “  c™,n* '  ‘ n . At it* Houston convention the fed- . . nrono*. d
Republican leadership In the .pp.^ntp,, a ,.„mmlttee to Pf P< 1
House of Represent*! ve* la cer- „ ,ud)r -thp rrurl,| problem of *«•»* * * " » r
,-,n *nce the retirement from equitable distribution of the tax The be! v! that the Cnlted States 
puriijc lift? of KrprtsentatlY* It H. 1 burden with spe< IhI reference to mu«t stand alone is gaining muc h 

lisa!*1! -  . Publican 1 * ^ ^  i discriminatory and punitive tases* (round. Many ty oik nesses in the
This action followed s report nilllta y ani naval strength o1 the 

made by a *p*cta) taa study com- n t #o«* h^ve lately been disclosed, 
mlttee of the Florida Federation, j The f«elln : e^frt* that unless this 
w hich recommended that the Am* I country Ik able to convince the

for the past stx years Who will 
take his place as the besd of the 
Congressional Board »t Strategy 
rests with the Republican mem
bership of the lowrr House: hut 
It will be on.- of the things sar- 
neatly dls< us**d when the Nation
al Committee meets.

The belief here Is that one ofwas greeted on his return to hts j 
t/ondon home hr hi* maid w ho;,h,• • nd mor"  progressive
*aid. The meats were delivered , H'Pnbllcnn Congressmen will *

ertcan K«stc rut !<>n call on labor 
and Industry to cooperate In a 
seven-point program for revision 
of the "dangerous patchwork" of 
the Federal, state and local tax 
structure

The biggest battle of all. though 
the clash of arm* mav not alwavn 
be audible will be between the 
hackers of a third term for Pres-

be
Mr Marrow the UtUor brought 1 landed the baton laid down by 

! your *nlt hack and oh. ve* here'* ' * r 8a#!l. For It I* held certain 
(your gas mask And wh le we "** ' BspuMteRR tactics to be suo-

nn the aubtect i»f Europe your! r **ssful must be mcxieUe,! more Ident Hoe-sevelt snd tho*“ of hi* 
espottdent t^gs to indulge ln lcl,>•<' ,,' on ,h** '" * " » •  °T *h,“ time#.! own party who are opposed to the 

O, „S ousiness Inier'.tare' „m 1 ^  ‘  ^  - . In d ia *  1 « ' » > -  « f  Old Guard" «o- Men of any President running for

« rbIovwm*1 minimum '•!*•'* P“ |'‘ | • e#V th*t',ther‘  Id Iw " " " grn" • v * n' P‘'» " c s l  comment*- i International Relation*
•mp o, .« minimum or 1 , r||, y „ ,p̂ Bn war al |rs*t BO, ' tor* h«>k for s change, also. In ' It I* the definite expectation

vet Rut VOU ran paste this Republican Party chairman- j that there will be a lot of words
sail W* ' Streeters rOnfl-! 

den-t- expert another world holo- 
r *u * ' within 14 month* or Just 
a h o "  long enough for England to 
get armed.

an hour for all time worked up to I 
♦4 hours a week and If they are 
required or permitted to work | 
Wore thnn 44 hours, they must l>* 
paid tlme-and-a-h ’ If for the ov-r 
flm*.

It is difficult for the ordinary 
business man to decide fo • h m*e|f 
whether he com--* uniter the scope 
o f the new law What ts Interstate 
commerce’ How much of the raw 
material used hv a local builder 
for example ha* t > come from nn- 
Oth**" State before the construction 
o f a house comes Into the stream 
o f Infers!tie commerce?

The house Itself I*, of course

aggressor nations if the world that 
It is ship to back up its position 
by force of arms. It will have to 
face sooner or later efforts of the 
dictator nations to establish them

selves In South America.
Trade treaty negotiations with 

Great Britain seem to have struck 
s snag Everything was going 
swimmingly for six months, with 
both side# making concessions, un
til they got down to automobiles, 
pork, and other products on which 
th* British have refused fo yield

Secretary Hull has not given up 
hope of getting a reciprocal trade 
agreement with England

i '

Tbe House of Hazards Bu IDac Arthur I
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ /

flAWHiu InrnmpHenf*
We hear much more than w e1 

"••*d to about ths division of the 
hum >n race nlo "classes" who#-** 
interests are opposed to each other * 
and of efforts to readjust econo- j 
mtc Inequalities for the benefit of 
on* or another dam

So far as mv observation af the
not an Interstate transaction It I human race goes and It cover* a
remain* In the state where II was 
built. Rut the lumber may have 
eor--- snd often .Joes from a state 
R thousand miles away, the nails 
hardware, electric fixture* plumb 
lag equipment from other at,tea.
Does the builder's business come j of that 
Bnder the scope of the Wage-nnd- j carry th-
Hc,»r Act or not *

good many years there are Just 
two classes of people, the romp*- j 
tent and the Incompetent.

The competent ones hsve to ' 
carry the responsibility for keep
ing the world moving and aa part» 

inti' 'MMb  'he, have to | 
ncompeient* along, at

leaat to the extent of seeing to it
ReRDrt* have been published of 'he* they den t starve or freese to . 

numerous business enterprises, es- 1 death I
peclally In the cheap labor re 
Rloo* of the South, which have 
- net leal ly shut uti shoo and 
dismissed large numbers of work- 
e*s. fnr fear of he^ne penalised If 
thev do not raise wages all around, 
or o f doing business at a loss If 
tb»v do.

Nohodv In America want to see 
tB# American wage-earner getting 
less 'hen n living wage Hut cer- 
talBlv evrrvho tv in America wants 
to see exemption* rneds In case# 
where conforming with the law 

»y put n man out of business W*

Nnturglly. the more competent i 
people manege the workU**affalrc - 
vnd thev get larger material rr 
wards for their work than the In- 
rompetent do They become capi
talist*.

Th* Ipromnetcnt* envy them 
••nd think they should he capital
ist* also Hem-e all o f the "share 
the e-ealth" clamor, whlrb doesn't 
mean a thing except that those 
less? competent to manage even 
thetr own afTilr# want to take 
over the management of business.

Hr  industry and government from th* 
«•', pot knew that that will be the f»ore competent 
r»s*»lt of the new labor law In -
•nay  cam* We hope that |, will wipe tw !*nv** with .  cloth

.  " v,> .***' dipped In milk If von would h»vs
-x * r.! T°or house vines a beautiful glossr

■UBtlAl that the.. 'L " **" *r**n «nd gardenias should
f? " e  n e i lJ lJ  r ,r * ' " " ' t  * * " T ,n « r * r  to keep2U... ara.yeed. th6;r fut!<M|e br|Bh, -I|U n«,i,hy.

If you have ulwavs believed that 
liottse plants must he kept In elay 
rets In order for them to he heal
thy you may tie assured that one 
more theory of long st.ndlng ha* 
been "debunked." The very porous 
ness of the pot that was consider
ed Its special vtrture I* now con- 
ilenine 1 as a fault.

It seems that this porous qua!- 
'ty Is bad because It absorbs mois
ture when the plant 1« watered, 
thereby stealing water frwm the 
roots. leaving them dry and weak
ened. There's no value In the theo
ry that air Is admitted through 
the porous sides, either. Aerution 
comes only through the top soil so 
we must take care of this by stir
ring (he soil about on e a week

I keep an old four-fined ktt<h'"t 
fork for this purpose So the moral 
of this Is—don't hestta* to inv *• 
In the att-active glared pottery 
and glass flower |xt*.

Be sure there ,a an opening at 
the bottom for drainage and keen 
your plants on a tray filled with 
email pehhlts if you like them In a 
window. Th * lr>dttce* a moist at
mosphere bemuse of the water 
which seeps through the dralnagi 
hole and collects at the bottom ol 
the tray.

Many Kinds of Tines
Perhaps vine# apr.al to you 

more than house-plants and .iin 
, wer your own particular need Of 
i i  itrse there are ever so man 
il l rcr: -a-leties that do well lit 
the house. Kngllth Ivy. French iv 
and St. Ixiuis Ivy properly mile I 
Philodendron are very satlsfactmi

Philodendron grows In the slui'lc 
and Is the easiest of all to ra s 
If you have a group of thre. wi: 
dows In yntir living room that hav-' 
la-en a problem for you try putting 
a pot of Philodendron on the i»- 
Ing on both sides of the center 
window. Choose wall brackets m 
kieping with the woodwork of the 
room

Vo matter how little sun yoir 
v ii * may have they will do , 
ft: ' grow inches every month. 
It's a good Idea toA isv t the vine* 

1 In thetr crlg.n i| i l l )  pots snd pit 
them, pot and all. Into the pot of 
the call bracket. Be aure the den - 
ratlve pot la large enough to allow 
a tacking of peatmoss or tp w  
h -m la-tween it and the other pot. 
. ills create* the healthy, molrt 
cc million required by all plants 
except those of the cactus family.

A P D fR M  
W PM fN j
Eauunc Whiti
Prsstdsoc of Ths Na- 
Banal Federation of Bust- 
boss and Profsssinnsi 

Women’s Clubs, Inc.

One of China's leading women 
of the younger generation l« Miss 
Oellta S L. Zung. who studied 
law at Soorhow University and 
liter visited fourteen countries In 
Europe and Asia after which she 
received a degree at Barnard Col
lege. New York. Although eh* 
practiced law for three years in 
Shanghai, w hi, h Is her home and 

I received the gold key of Phi Tau 
I Phi. similar to our Phi Beta Kap- 
| pa. she was persuaded by her 
friends In China to write on the 
Chinese drama, on which she Is 
an authority. Her "Secret* of the 
Ch tM t D.ataa" I* said to be 
the only comprobenslve book In 
English about iba - Chiaase Thea
ter.

Suit Lake City haa a woman clt- 
| izen who has done remarksUe 
i thing* in boosting her adopted 

home town, for Mr* Wlnlf'-'d 
Ralls, convention manager of the 

I city-* chain tier of commerce. h«s 
lived there only nine years. She Is 
thought to hr (Ii* <>ni> woman 
to hold such a position In the 
United States Since she took up 
her new duties there have been 
«4k conventions held In the city 
with an approximate attendance <>f 
220,000 people, and they have hud 
a monetary value to the city " f 
close to ten million dollars, lb* 
sides being active In Sail L a k e s  
civic organisations, she foamled 
the Salt lathe Woman's Safetv 
Council and has been president _<<f 
the Business and Professional Wo- 

I men s Club.
• • •

If you are selecting new dra
peries for your living room. dBoos* 
a fahr r that will reflect light. 
You can create the effect o f » " "*

, shine on (he dreariest winter d*V 
with curtain* that contain wana 
yellow tones

• # •
After t he I r ibree yeut*' cou:** 

at the Nitraea' R eboot of the 
New York Hospital, ft I* the <u»- 
tnm for graduates to caat th* r 
black ahoea and Blocking* lnio 
tbe East River as a symbol 
thetr new jobs.
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Buster Shelton ami Mitt* Dor
othy Roberson of Auatin wort 
week-end KUentt of his parents 
Mr. md Mrs. C. W. Shelton.

Miss Kitty Iteth Christian spent 
the week end in IVallu* and at
tended the S. M. U.-A. & M. foot
ball name in the former city.

Mrs. E. F. Porter left Tuesday 
nioruiiiK for Fort Worth to visit 
her sister, Mrs. T. S. CHIU.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Miss Lucy Hudson of Denton, u 
senior student In Texas Ttate Col
lege for Women, spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Hudson.

Miss Frances Vickrey returned 
Monday from a three weeks’ visit 
in Sun Angelo with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Shirey. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Shirey brnUKht her 
home and visited here with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Vickrey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Persons 
spent the week end lu Mineral 
Wells with their daughter, Mrs. j 
Joe Clark, Mr. Clark, and their

JO TS ....
JOKES & JinQLES

jEnniE mAE

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIHH KT"*,LA JO*Eh, LomI Carrespondent

"White Orchids” hy Grace Hill 
and "Eve's Orchard" by Margaret 
Wlddemer are now in the library. 
If you like light fiction, read them.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
.<hep were week-end guests of 
iheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. T It. 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hooper ami 
children. Hetty June and Hilly, of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hooper.

Sim Everett dug up a photo
graph album of his containing 
pictures he took during the War 
and is showing It to visitors 
around his shop this week. One 
very interesting picture is an aer
ial view of a German machine gun 
nest thut w hs  destroyed during 
one of the battles. Another is an 
aerial photo also of the plane of 
Kermlt Roosevelt, who was shot 

two sotiH They were Joined there ' down behind the lines For the less 
hy Miss Ann Persons, a student i„ | serious minded are several snap 
Texas State College ror Women ut j shots of French und English girls, 
Denton. pasted In to complete the story.

______  J A very interesting record. It Is too,
Birthday Celebrated In ! of ,(u‘ >‘‘ur* he spent In Fram e
( onnally Hume. j • • •

A birthday dinner was given 1 Som‘; ° r the football teams : 
Sunday in honor of Mrs Tom Con- , mlaht ,akt‘ a **P f ro'«  *he sundlot 
nally and two daughters. Mr*. I k,da *  ho are working the "crying 
Jim Word and Mrs W H Prater , I*1**1*" “ » a Kre“ t advantage in their' 
There wus a large crowd, with b'*  aan,,H ‘ his season. Little bro- 
well filled baskets, and all hud a l ,h,‘r alld b,K brother, both playing 
nice time and enjoyed the day \,,n ,h*‘ aame ,,,am- have a fuss, and 

Those present were Mr and ,,,K brother socks little brother. 
Mrs. Charlie (onnally and HuukD- ^ ‘Kl't away he starts crying and 
ters of Comanche, Mrs. Annie starts for home to tell mother 
Knight of Comanche, Mr. und Mrs. -AI»<»ut the time he gets to tii 
Hollis Con Dally and sons of Oil ■IdOlne*. 'he hull is snapped from

Everyone who missed the Hal
lowe’en Carnival missed a great; - - -  -- .....- — ........ *- '
event. With fortune (telling. magi-j Mr. John (Caldwell celebrated i Harold Clepper celebrated his | Mrs. Laswell und Miss MctAaal- 
clans, fishing, costumes, eats and |,j„ s7th birthilay at his home Sat- i 9th birthday Suturday, Nov. 5th, j  ly spent last week end III Duffau.
drinks, the "old Fairy Hill” wus ' unlay. \'ov. & Those present were at bis home. Several of his young Mr. and Mrs. Tim Haine and
kept alive until Uie wee hours of ] , r ul))| v  pike, Mr and friends were there Several games daughter of Dullus visited here
the night. Mrs. Clanton, Mrs Homer Woody, were played and all the children Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Tinkle of Agee MrB, Whitmore. Mr. J W Parks, had a fine time Suturday after-
entertained her social club Tues- Miss Finances Cranfill. All | noon. It will be remembered that
day afternoon. Games were played took dinner and it was a surprise 
and prises awarded to winners t„ him His friends hope he will 
Mrs. W. M. Horsley and llyltna enjoy some more birthdays I ke the
Tyler were the “ luc ky ladles." 
Delicious refreshments of thicken

one Just past.
W It Newsome of Itig Spring

salad, potato chips, pickles, . rack- WM hj)re thu w.-. k. »ntl Mrs J W

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon I!. Inwatt 
nil daughter, Nancy Jane, of 

Brady were here Sunday visiting 
'heir parents. Mr. anil Mrs M L. 
Itainwater anil Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Shelton.

"The Case of the Caretaker’s 
Cat” by Earl Gardner, or "The 
"Cases of Susan Dare" by Eher- 
hard will satisfy your craving for 
a good mystery story. Get them at 
the library. 24-lp.

Mrs. L. B. Hubbard of Dallas 
and her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McMillan, 
of Fort Worth spent the w eek end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stringer.

more. Mr and Mrs. Jim Word and 
son of Blat k Stump, Mrs. J, M. 
Word anti daughter Vivian of Hlack 
Stump. Mrs. G. W. Hooper utnl 
granddaughter, Theta McElroy, of 
tills community. Mr. Ralph ('on
nally unit daughters of Hlack 
Stump. M amt Mrs. Fred Green 
of Prairie Springs. Mrs. Frailer 
Crow of FaTPV. Mrs. Delbert 
Thompson of Hico. and Miss Ha
zel Connullv of the home.

CONTRIBUTED.nUnity
By

HAZEL CONNALLY

AT THE HICO FLORIST 
You will find rut flowers for all 

occasions, bulbs for Christmas 
blooming and lovely blooming pot 
plants. Visit the greenhouse any 
time.

Mrs. E ren tt and Miss Chenanlt 
Entertain Helping Hand Class.

Mrs. 81m Everett and Miss Flor
ence Chenault entertained the 
Helping Hand Class of the Hico 
Methodist Church Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Everett.

Mrs. Everett, the newly-elected 
president presided and Mrs. E. H. 
Persons acted aa secretary In the 
absence of Mias Doola Lackey. 
Twenty members answered to roll 
call. During the short business 
session plana were made for the 
annual Christmas party which will 
be held on the evening of Decem
ber 16. the hosteases to be announ
ced later.

At the close of this session the 
< lass motto was repealed The 
group then Joined in the games 
which hid been planned by the 
hostesses. Climaxing these the 
Family Album" of the class, con
taining photographs and snap
shots revealing the likenesses of 
those present many years back, 
was brought to view. Shrieks of 
laughter were heard as these "old- 
time" pictures were passed from 
one to another and were Identi
fied.

A most attractive plate consist
ing of open tuna sandwiches, gar
nished with pimento and sweet 
relish, potato-cheese chips, fruit 
xalud. pumpkin pie topped with 
cream and hot tea were served to 
the members and the following 
guests: Mrs John Lackey. Loyd 
Angell. and Barton Everett.

REPORTER

> entrr. big brother tosses a pass, 
little brother straightens up to 
catch the puss and runs for a 
touchdown. It works fine—once.• • •

Dorothy Hox. who attended the 
| F.tlry school last year, is among 
> the Hamilton County students 
, listed on the Tarleton College 
honor roll for the first six weeks 

Mary Jane Clark was in Dul- 
I las Saturday with the rest of the 
T. S C. W girls for the S M l'.- 

| A. A M. game Cedi Coston
. has been down und almost out for 
the past week with the “ gout"

Mrs It. F. Wren of Lub
bock. who has been driving four 
miles for her paper every week, 
had her address changed this week 
so that It will come closer to home 

Lusk Itanduls says thut while 
on hunting trips, he puts on all 
the clothes he has when going to 
bed instead of taking them off.

Mr. L. A Cole was a visitor of 
Mr. Tom Connally a little while 
Friday afternoon.

Mis. Tom Connally was a visitor
of Mrs l, \\. Hooper a little while | We were glad to see our good 
Friday morning. | friend. S A. Clark able to be up

Miss Hazel Connally, who hus after his recent Illness Still not 
been working away ftotn home for . entirely up to par but Improving
(|tilte a while spent from Friday 
afternoon until Sunday afternoon 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Connally.

Mr. Judsou and Mr. Tom Con- 
natly were business visitors In 
Hamilton Friday morning.

Miss Hazel Connully spent the 
night with her sister, Lucy Mae. 
of Hico Wednesday night

There was a Sunday School en
tertainment Friday night at the 
Rocky church house. They had a 
nice crowd and served Ice creum 
and cake

Mrs. Ralph Connully of Black 
Stump spent a while Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs Mary Word.

Mr and Mrs. John Word und 
children of Black Stump. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Ph'.llips of Hico. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Word and son of 
Iredell. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest A l
exander and daughter. Betty Jo. 
of Iredell, were guests of Mrs. J. 
M. Word and daughter. Vivian, 
and son. Rod. last Sunday.

There wus a nice birthday din
ner given for Mrs. J. T Connally 
Sunday at her home. All of her 
children but one were present and 
that was Mrs. Hump Rucker. Site 
received many gifts and we wish 
her many more happy birthdays 
She was 54.

Mrs. Ranee McElroy Is on the 
sick li.-.t We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT BE CURED?

A t. N.klrl naitslning the opinion* of 
■ in.. i» ilis-liirs on li.IrrMllng *ub

)  i i  will hr hrnl Htt-.K. whil* lhr> la*t 
l ,  „,:v irsilrr w rlt ms to the B»1ur*tlonwl 
Division. Sit Plflh Avruuv. Srw York, 
V  V . Dept

Sai* Klrehoys line Thanks
In my letter last week I failed 

to say the boys of the Hico Fire 
Departin' nt deserve the credit for 
stopping the fire which threatened 
to do so much damage last week. 
Mage Smith said If it hadn't been 
for the help, the fire would have 
gone t« Duff.'.u and burned 4,000 
ac- grass.

So 1 think the public should 
know v ho is really due the credit 
for stopping the fire.

M. I* WALKER.

Here s Your Chance
TO err TEXAS* GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

NOISTON CHRONICLE'S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OTTER

rupidly. Mr. Clark will soon be 
back In town as often hs before 
and greeting his friends In the 
same cordial manner as before.

• • •
F. M. Gaskins Is having the 

house on his corner lot on High
ways 66 and 67 and across front 
the Methodist Church moved to 
the back of th.e lot to muke room 
for a new filling station which will 
lie started soon. Workmen were 
busy the first of the week moving 
the house and construction is ex
pected to begin in the very near 
future on the station.

• • •
We suppose we should not let 

Armistice Day pass without say
ing something about It. although 
the American Legion paid tribute 
to Hico’a War Dead in a memorial 
page last week. Now twenty years 
after negotiations which conclu
ded the world's worst conflict, the 
country Is In a turmoil which. If 
It leads to war. will he so disas
trous that we might never recover. 
Armistice Day to many is only u 
holiday, but If one has an ounce 
of seriousness in his mind, he will 
pause, if only for a minute, to 
consider the stute of affairs today, 
and although he Is relatively pow
erless to do anything about It. It Is 
still something to think about.

• • •
Have you read "Northwest Pass

age" by Kenneth Roberta? It was 
America’s foremost novel for over 
a year, and is still high on all best 
seller lists. It ’s at the library.

era, chocolate nut muffins topped 
with ice cream, caramel candy and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing i lull members: Mines. Jeff Pat
terson, J. J. Jones. Choc Broyles. 
W. L. Jones. Frank Driver. Roy 
Blakely. and Misses Johnnie 
Hlaekloek. Lillie Mae Driver, 
Vance Blakely, and .Minnie Broy
les. Vlsllors were Mrs Hyltua Ty
ler of DalliTk. Miss Margaret 
Hlaekloek. IjOS Augcl'-s. Mrs. W. 
M. Horsley, and Mrs. Hollis Ford. 
Fairy.

Wednesday night the Fairy girls. 
Junior hoys und senior boys with 
their couches and a few outsiders 
Journeyed to Pottsville to play 
basket-hall. Fairy was defeated by 
u few points in all three games.

Thursday night Fairy outsider 
boys played Energy outside boys 
here. The score was tied ut the end 
of the game. After playing off the 
tie. Fairy won. Friday night Jones
boro Imys and girls played Fairy 
here. Fairy wus defeated by a 
small score both games. We In
vite them buck.

Friends and relatives in anil 
around Fairy were saddened by 
the sudden death of Mrs. Hugh 
Allison, eauged by a stroke of pa
ralysis Her body was laid to rest 
in the Fairy Cemetery, Bro. New
ton officiating. Friends of the be
reaved wish to express their most 
heartfelt sympathy in this sad 
hour.

Hro. May, former pastor of the 
Church of Christ here, now has a 
full time Job.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
W iley  Jones, son of W L. Jones 
here, who Is employed in Houston, 
was in a car wreck a few days 
ago. Although he wasn't seriously 
injured the truck he was driving 
wus damaged greatly.

Mrs. L  P. Richardson went to 
her heavenly home early Sunday 
morning Her Isxlv was laid to 
rest In the Fairy Cemetery Mon
day afternoon. She is the mother 
of Mrs T L. Betts anti J. () Rich
ardson of Fairy. Our deepest sym
pathy goes out to these and her 
other children and relatives an I 
all who intiurn her passing Mrs. 
Richardson had miking her
home in Hico for sometime before 
her death.

Parks accompanied hint horn 
for a visit to her daughter. Mr*. 
W. R. Newsome.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry and sou, 
Mrs Hayden Sadler, Mrs. Bennett 
Whitlock anti Norma Jem Cavness 
spent Saturday In Fort Worth.

Clarence Trotter, who Is in the 
C. C. Camps dose to Cleburne, 
spent the week end with his fa
ther and mother, Mr utttl Mrs. 
Wilburn Trotter. He was at com- 
panied by a young man who lives 
close to the camps

Mrs F. M Collier has returned 
from a visit to Colorado, where 
she visited relative*.

Mr Ivls Hanshew was taken to

Harold got seriously burned and 
wus taken to Dallas. He I* well 
now and cun walk without h’s 
crutches, lie is in school, iluroid 
Is u fine little boy and his many 
frit nils hope for him many more 
happy birthdays like the one just 
pust. Refreshments were served.

Mr and Mrs R S. Echols unJ 
son Hilly visited Mr. und Mrs. Ho
mer Gosdin Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Shorty Meadows 
and Mrs. J. E. Lawrence were in 
Meridian Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis Ed Hiiburn of Wal
nut Springs were here Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Melvin luiwrenec 
and liuby of Holliday. Texas, spent 
the week end here with relatives

Mr W. 8 Blue died at bis home 
here Sunday morning, Nov. 6. and 
wus buried Mond.y. A more ex 
tensive notice will appear next

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Tucker and 
children and Mr. uud Mt *. Brant
ley of Meridian spent Sunday here

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sparks of 
Dublin spent Sunday here with
relatives. •

Mrs. Joe Phillips and son Ralph 
of Hico visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Otis OldliHni. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Little and 
sons of Fort Worth spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hot
Mitchell.

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Pylant and 
children spent last Sunday in Fort
Worth.

Monday was a bright day but. 
wax liki a winter day. It 1* almost
hog killing time.

Gorman Sanitarium Wednesday to . week
j be operated on for appeiidlcit * | Ml«s Dorothy Gann who wor ks 
Thursday His wife. Mr Will Han- j In Meridian spent the week end 
shew, his father, und Dennis Da- i here.

CARD o r  Til INKS
As It Is Impossible to see each 

one personally, we want to take 
this method of expressing our 
thanks to everyone who so kindly 
assisted us during the sickness 
and death of our mother a 
grandmother.

We appreciate every kind deed 
and word spoken We will clierl«h 
them in our memory always and 
hope thut If you are ever needful 
of our help we can repay a part of

vis went with him. Ill* wife re
mained with him. He is getting 
along fine.

Louise Prater was ill a few 
days this week with tonsillitis. 
She was sitting up some Saturday.

Allen Dawson. Mrs. Scales. Mrs. 
Shorty Meadows. Mr. and Mrs 
Hud Smith und Mrs Whitmore 
were in Clifton Tuesday.

A sister of Mr Arvie Wilson 
came in Sunday to see him He i« 
very ill In the Stephenville Hos
pital. caused from being shot in 
the shomuch with a shot gun al
leged to have t>een in the hands of 
Mr. Hoyt. He was reported to be 
some better Sunday. His sister 
Hvps  in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M^sham and 
son of Dallas spent the week end 
here with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Brannon and 
sons of Corncnrhe spent the week 
end here with relatives.

We have had some rain this 
week, whlrh will be of some help 
to the grain Sunday morning a 
light rain came and was followed 
by a norther.

Friday night some of the Meth
odist ladles put on a play. "The 
Church Clinic." and It sure was 
fine and all the ladles did their 
parts fine It could not have been 
lieut The play wa« at the H.gh 
School auditorium The proceed* 
were $17 46, which will be used 
for church expenses.

Mr Jake Rumley of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with his friend. Mis* 
Mundane Gosdin.

Mrs Tim Loughlin is visiting 
her min Mln<>. and wife n Dallas. 

n<j } They t ame over after her Sutur | 
1 day.

Rev. Jimes preached his last . 
sermons of the Conference Year 
here Sunduy morning and night I 
He left Wednesday for Conference I 
ut Waco. It is hoped that he will j 
be returned as pastor again this

Mr. James Wyche received a 
telegram Saturday that her neph
ew. Jack Myers, of Tucson, Ariz„ 
was killed in a car wreck.

Miss Doris Cunningham ' Dub 
lin spent the week end here.

Rev and Mrs D D Tidwell of 
De Leon were here Thursday. Mrs. 
A. 1.. Harris and daughter, Mag
gie. accompanied them home.

Dwight James spent Tuesday 
night with Lewis Smith, who,live* 
north of town.

Mis* Josie Harris and Mr Hear
ing were in Hico Friday.

Prostate Suffers;;
An enla,r|fe«j. 
or fauh> Proatatr (iiand 
very often rtunea Lajiu- 
Hau-k. Woquant Nitfh: 
KiamK. larg ram*. Pel- 
vir Pains, U at Vigor. 
Inauronta. Etc. Many 
|*hy*inaioi •luJonta mxi»- 
*ar# a* a n»f* effective 
treatment (Sow ttefvr- 
•net Hook of th*- M*«l-

_______  iral Krtwnraa \
U r W D . S a i l k  I r d  aditioni L a *  

lan n lM  PKOSA<;KK a nrw
Invention which •nabU* any man to 
iw aaga hi* Proatatr (iland in th* pri
vacy of hi* homv It often bring* rr- 
Haf with th* flr*t treatment and must 
help or it root* you nothing. No Drug* 
or Dartririty.

Pm* loahlM P. a plain* Trial Offer 
Writ* MIDWEST PIODCCTB CO.

B-lfflt

CIA TIC 
UFFERERS 
AVED  
l OFFERING

Are They Thankful!
When you get rid 
o f that terrible 
pain in the leg 
md hip joint— 
once you get Sci
atic a — You just 
can't help being 
thankful! So, If 
you ever get It. 
don't wait until 
" It  nearly kills 
you" — Have It 
Adjusted as soon 
a* you ran get to 
our office!

Our Modern 
t hIn.privet lc 

Health Service
Is Always

Welcome For

SCIATICA

DR.H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Res 792 N. Graham St.
Stephenville

No Downtown Office
—Residence Only

your kindness.
Especially do we thank you for J next Conference year 

the beautiful floral offerings It ; . .
will never tie forgotten May God j 
bless you everyone i* the wish of 

HER CHILDREN- AND 
GRANDCHILDREN

CARD OF THAAiKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to our many friend* 
and neighbors who did all that 
human hands could do to make 
lighter the dark hours following 
the deuth of our beloved wife and 
mother. May God's richest bless 
Ingx rest upon eac h of you Is our 
prayer.

H M. Allison and Children

X

Daly and Sunday 
ONI VIA! 

vl*f«l«i 910.10/

BY MAIL r
IN

TKXAS Daily Oaly
ONLY ONI VIAR

Rsflul.r $7.10 p*
Good Only UnHI D*c*mb*r 15, 1938

The Daily Chronicle
arias* DM Mwtf MOWS fr . i  two «m Hh st Ot wrl*. wWW 
■N Mi* HRs) Ssv Im iw N In POIITIC* In T..«. an* Ha 
cm Km ; im rCCi  MAS KIT rtRRrti. ttaw.tr am  PHOTOS. • Ml 
pat* rf ra-Rtnr COMICS, art • wmIHc •» »nt«c •»*
lautnaRtW. PIATUMS.

The Sunday Chronicle.........
Ottara in  .iaM Man «f Sn attM SOTOOSAVUSt. IS H I "  
•t Ml-Mar COMICS. .** SO t. TO »m m  .1 a. t. th. -cat.
n«ws. seictAi piatubis aM pictums o

MAD AND INJOY BOTH THIM OMAT NIWSPAPERS
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y
P**Wi W DHMlr «• wtrMWDylWI HVpWvW***, 1 ** ff**av*w osaywttrsrw
Mautlaa, T.ana.

Man trswccM ttUi od. pl.cn. nanMn M r caRstootc

Stylists At
BEST’S IN NEW YORK 
say: . . .

“ Hair Up Is Outyy

)

We're In complete accord with New York's smart debs 
(69 at the Monday Co<| Rouge Deb Luncheon last wee k, all with 
hair down I and Hollywood’s beautiful stars who have consist
ently ignored the fashion edict for Up Hair- decided they'd 
rather look YOI'NG and PRETTY with their hair down then 
middle-aged with their hair up.

Every woman know* the arguments against Up Hair . . . 
knows It makes her look older . . draws In  rr.v '' 8 * 'ev n to 
feature* she would rather subdue . . . require* eon»uanl care 
to keep It well-groomed.

Host'* believe* no hair fnshlon In the 1 c»i dec ade ha* been 
more flattering to a woman than the ca 'fa l cc f.'u that falls 
In soft curls at the nape of her neck. It’s youthful, feminine- - 
a soft frame for her lovely fare

We believe that a hair style whlrh twenty-four women 
out of twenty-fee REFUSE TO ACCEPT cannot he aliased a* 
a "high fashion " So we *av "Hair Up I* Out" and present 
this coiffure a* a perfect example of accepted hair-dos- flat
tering. young, down.

Garmen s^Beauty ^>/iop

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

TH ! RS. k  KRI.—

“SING YOU 
SINNERS”
BING CROSBY 

FRED Mac .MURRAY

SAT. HAT. k M TE —

“PRIDE OF THE 
WEST”

HOPALONO CASSIDY

"TH 4 HAFTER

“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars’

SAT. RIDMC.IIT 
S l'M l \ 1 A MOMMY

“THE CROWD 
ROARS”

ROBERT TAYLOR 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

T i rs . k WED.—

Double Feature 

FRANKENSTEIN  
And

DRACULA

THI’RH. k t'RI. <*ex» W eek )-
“MY LUCKY 

STAR”
SONJA HEME 

RICHARD GREENE

Thank You
FOR THE WONDERFUL RESPONSE 

TO OUR GREAT le SALE!

We feel that every purchaser secured his 
money’s worth and more. And if there is 
some item you forgot, come in today.

You Can Always Find What You 
Want At Porter’s

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

PANGBORN’S CANDIES
1- and 2-pound boxes including the 
famous “ Ragtime Package.”

— For Your —
DRUGS, BEAUTY PREPARATIONS, 

STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
AND FOUNTAIN PENS

See us. We are at your service.

Hinds Honey & Almond Lotion 50c*
Chamberlain’s Lotion  39c
Jergen’s Lotion ______________ 49c

YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS
are handled carefully and compounded o f 
only the purest drugs. Bring them to us.

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’s Businem Activities”

>, V V W W W V 1/¥W y A>VX*WWW -.
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DISPELUNG THE FOG
Hy C H IL E S  Xli'HLLHOJI 

lilriitor of Publicity, Democratic W  lull* I tom m It tee

Dry Fork
■ r

OPAL OltlVKH

* I boud* ami note*, though th* lu- 
tereBt rate only 2 1-2 ami 1 1-8 
per cent, was over-aulMcribeil 
more than ten time* (or the bond* 
and more than 9 time* for the 
note*. According to the Journal of 
Commerce, which is someth.uk of

bank*, but neither

ltrain truster* have com 
a lot of hammering In recent
Now 1 just want to *a> a wo*u »u 
praise of at least one of them l 
received a letter from a college 
professor in which he had some
thing to avy about pejorists. 1 
looked tt up In the dictionary and 
found, according to our old frieud 
Webster, that it means one who 
thinks that everything is going to 
smash. The exact definition is one 
who believe* that 'everything in 
nature is growing worse.''

A lot of people have been look
ing for a name to describe the 
heterogenous mixture that makes 
up the minority party, composed 
of old-line Republicans, middle-of- 
the readers, those who think that 
the New Deal does not go far 
enough, and a few disgruntled ex- 
Democrats. Pejorlsts Party sounds 
a little too long so may t suggest 
that we curtail It a little and that 
henceforth we cau speak of the 
Tsjo Party. This will save a lot ot j  man 
words to describe an aggregation 
that hus no definite policy but is 
unit'd in the creed that whatever 
Franklin D Roosevelt does, or 
whatever the New I>eal offers. 
mu*t he wrong.

A party has to have a leader. »o 
1 nominate for that post ex-Presi
dent Hoover His most famous 
declaration during hi* last candi
dacy for the Presidency was some
thing to the effect that if there , 
was any tampering with the Smoot- 
Hawley tariff gras* would grow 
In the streets of our cities, etc.

Hauler Numrest* Iteillum.
Nat l . n «

The New Deal is now more than 
five years old. and our great cities 
are a dust howl so far a* the 
grass crop Is concerned. Secretary 
of State Hull * reciprocal trace j 
agreements have knocked the all- 
time high tariff into a cocked hat.
When Mr Hoover relinquished ihe|
Presidency our imports amoon’ ed j 
to $1.323.OOO.IMH) and our export* i 
to $l,<11,Mtf.040 That was for the 
year 1932. Our imports for 1937 | 
amounted to $3.o*4.«oo.ooo. and I 
our exports last year had mounted 
to $3,345,000,000

The customary last word of ev
ery Republican I mean every Pe- 
)«►—speech has told of the (lire 
consequences that will follow If 
the New Deal continues. Not only 
are we to have industrial bank
ruptcy but political chaos. Some
time* we are threatened with the 
Hitler dictatorship, some:.me* with 
Rtalin Communism Mr Hoover Is 
hack on the air insisting that the 
administration's policies suggest 
bedlam rather than liberalism 
Rome others point out that our fis
cal policy Is leading straight lo 
the collapse •-? the I’nited Stati-s 
Treasury an.1 an absolute end to 
the people's faith in their govern
ment's BolMIty The same papers 
thst carried the ne*s of Mr Hoo
ver's speeches under I'sjo Party 
sponsorship announced casu a lly .! 
as a mere matter of news, that | he worried except 
the government's 'steal issue of *f th- Pejo party

\lr. aud Mrs. Jack Uox were In
Siephunville Saturday visaing 1 
their daughter, Dorothy, who Is , 
uttending school there.

Mi. Henry Davis was brought I 
iioinc last week from the Gorman 
hospital w here he has been for * 
treatment.

Fred Driver of Hleo spent last

week. Wllford and Aunle Sikes and 
Km m.iii Owens

13-17 Roth teams played a good
, gime. John Russell, scoring ltf 
j point*, was high point man

We got our new sweat-suits last
Prlday night. All of the player* 
were so proud of them—well, we 
just let Jonesboro beat us. We get 
another chance at them Tuesday
:i ght. Novi mber 8. at Jonesboro.

Girl*’ Sport New*
l.ast Tuesday. Nov. 2. the girl* 

went to Pottavllle. The gauic was 
very close a* well as exciting. 
When thu game closed, the scores 
were 1G-15. Rut when the tie-off

t Wail Street Bible bank deposits 1 week with his brother. UIIm  DM- have such s basket hull a few of the things they have to ’ was played, they were 15-19 In
have reached an all-time h.git. | ver. and family. player In our ctaas. make. About a week before time | Pottavllle * favor.
Perh.p* 'here is »ome couuectlou C Driver aud son. Herman. I v — "  . for Thanksgiving we are Inviting; On Friday night. Nov. 4. Jones-
between the avidity with which | were visitor* iu Hamilton Monday ' Seventh Grade anyone to look et our handiwork boro girls .ame to l-alry Again
the low interest government bonds I Sunday visitor* ot Mr and Mia. • " *  * [ *  f,,r ■ ce ,̂," “ te I ■■ „  , .. w#r* d* ,* * ,*d fo,ir “ o '" '"  bu‘
were snapped up and the monei in j Jack Hox were Giles Dr.ver. ot j }"  *h have to read thirty **«>aie * -
• — c .-c . -... incident j this community and Mr and Mrs ,n ord* r 10 * cer’ The * ,rI" bBV‘J oompletad two |

urouh- 1 ........!«"«*•• [garments ami are beginning their

the Seniors to Oliu on a free trip 
The Seniors wish to extend Ihetr 

deepest sympathy to two of our 
classmates. Joe Betts aud Janies 
D. Richardson, whose grandmoth
er died last Sunday. We are seud- 
tug our deepest regards

Sophomore*
We are very proud of our ninth 

grade basket ball player. Ilet mine 
is Jean llutton Her favorite movie 
stars are Gene Autrey and lairetta

Second and First tirade*
These grades are already plan

ning for Thanksgiving before It. 
Hallowe'en horns hardly die om 
of the air. Hill It's going to t- . 
a long time to make about a hun
dred turkeys. Pilgrim worn it ml 
men before they <un even start oa 
(heir sand table scene. This is g <- 
ug to portray our Pilgrim fathers

anyway our girls played a grand 
game

We are going to Jonesboro to
night. Nov. 8. with the bells on — 
gud if we don't win. dun't say we
didn't try!

Young Her favorite sport is ban- , at church. A small country church, 
ket bull aud her favorite auhtect Is | aeats. guns for the Pilgrims, and 
History. We are certainly glad to .the Pilgrims themselves are only 
have such s go^l basket hull a few of the things they have to 
player In oui

WMTnfVSKM*
BmrWBJSB&nHSBB

’ "cin- to J >c with ail the ptoph I Truuiau Lowery and daughter.! \,.XI
ecies of evil that have been ehow 
ered on the country ever since the 
reactionaries startl'd in on their 
claim that not money but Roose
velt was the root of all evil, 

te l liuvini*** In-UN Oa 
Improving

Among other interesting Items In
the Journal of Commerce was the 
August sales report* wbch Indicate 
increased retail trade—a circuin- 

that ts typical of the earli
est stages of business upturn 

j  Likewi se It was recoriicd ill this 
solemn journal of facts, and fig 
ures, and corporation sentimeut 
that steel ingot production in Aug- 

< by the widespread increase of 
, business, anything to brace up the 
I views of the professional pessi
mists who are trying to scare the 
country into a return to reaction
ism

Perhaps the Pejoa sre going on 
the theory thst if It were annouii- 
ust was the largest in ten months 
and that cartoadlngs which is the 
lerhnicxl measure of railroad act- 
vitle* had jumped to the extent 

of 30.U00 carloads in a week It is 
also mentioned in the same jour
nal that the New York department 
store salt** had hopped up over 
last year's trade, and another fu
gitive item was to the effect that 
the steel comp<n:es were shelling 
<>ut a hundred million dollars to 
expand their plants.

These things naturally do not 
assure that we are going to be 
prosperous for ever and a day. any 
more than does the tweny-five bil
lion dollar increase in the value of 
all securities listed on the New 
York stock exchtnge over what 
they were when the New Deal be
gan Its devastating career It j 
would, however, he rather difficult I 
to find. In the condition Illustrated 
red that somebody 1s going to die. | 
without stating a time the proph
ecy must ultimately be fulfilled 
They tell u* that the liquidation of 
•he New Pea! Is the only thing 
that can save u* from destruction 
Well, we are hav'ng an election a 
few weeks hence and there is no 
question that the 78th Congress 
will not differ materially from the 
75th Congress Moreover. President 
Roosevelt's term dives not exp fe  
for a couple of years, so t te liq
uidation. regardless of their fer
vent hopes, cannot he very immi
nent And still, business insists on 
imp-nving and nobody appears to 

the spokesmen

Lou Klleu, of Olln
Miss Johnny Driver spent Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. Uvedu
Chambers of Ollu

j w eek
week Is six weeks' test 

and we are going to make

Bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

A u t h o r  o f  “ H o u -  to  W i n  F r ie n d s  

a n d  In f lu e n c e  P e o p le . ”

(Intended for last week)
Giles Dtrver aud Hill Davis went 

to Gorman Thursday to get Hill's
rather, who has been in the hos
pital inere

Kwell Sauudrrs spent Saturday 
night w ith Sidney Mi Caudless of 
Gum Hisnch.

Several from this community 
attended the Hallowe'en carnival 
at Fairy Monday night.

Mr aud Mrs. Jack Saunders aud
family aud Mr. aud Mrs. Herman
Driver and children were in Sle- 
phenvtlle Thursday visiting some 
of Mrs. Saunters' relatives.

Mt aud Mrs Graves and son. 
Cok of Flag Branch and Sir. and 
Mrs Tvnn D vis and sou Kenneth 
Allan were Sunday visitors r.f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Driver and chil
dren

M and Mrs Murrell Ahlesand
son. Nelson. Melvin aud Roy A l
lan. »  .e Sunday gue<ts of Mi . aud 
Mr* Llo..d Able* and children. 
Jimmy uni lx n Roy. of Hico 

Fred Driver of Hico spent a part 
of this week with his brother, 
titles and family.

Mis* Marie MrCandlcss of Gum 
Branch visited In the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Saunders Monday 

Mrs. ^rarlnc Graves of Flag 
Branch aud Mrs Kermit Gordon 
and baby of Hico visited their 
hither. Henry Davis, and family 
Tuesday.

Kermit Gordon of Hico and J. K 
Gor.lon of Olin were callers Tues- 
dsy in the Murrell Abies home

Sunday dinner guest* in the 
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Horace 
Saunders and fsm.ly were Mr. and 
Mrs Koa< h of Carlton, Mr and 
Mrs Paddock and son T.. of Hico 
Sere-al others called in the after- 
noon

Murrvll Able* was a business 
caller In the Leland Johnson home 
Tuesday morning

The Fairies

the best grades we can
We are making mips in Geog

raphy aud History, hoping to make 
good grades.

Fifth and Sixth Grades 
This week end almost all of us 

stayed at home except Nelda Joy 
Cunningham went to Stephenvllle 
and G C. Jaggars went to Carl- 
ti>n. We are very sorry th t one of 
our classmate's grandmother died.

From the time we started to 
Behind J K Hilliard. Clovis Grant. 
Glenn Hutton. Harold Dean Wal
ker. Alta Mae Arrant. Nelda Joy 
'uuningham. G. C. Jaxgars. Del- 

pha IW  lligglnliothsm. Klste Lee | 
P iiks Charles Abel and

third one thfa week Each girl will 
make a school dress for herself.

We have been studying the dif
ferent color schemes lu dresses 
and which scheme is more becom
ing to each girl

A wise guy stepping up to the 
bus as It stopped the other morn
ing said to the driver: “ Well Noah, 
you've got here Is the ar' full?"

The motoriuau answered back: 
“ No, we need one n ore monkey; 
come on iu.'

says

Jimmie ; “ n An
Ruth Thompson have had a per- i rom** oul'

An Irlshm n got a Joh at a rail
way station When the first train 
came In. however, he forgot the 
name of thp station So he calle] 
out "Here ye are for where ye 

in there for hete.

11 attendance record

Third and Fourth Grade*
luist Friday we organized an

• F 1(1 «h i ||k f r th- Fourth Grade.
I Y >  elected th<- following officers
I t ’ - si ient. Bar bars Vnd *.*n vice 
president. Louise Park* secretary, 
Krlene Proffitt; reporter. James 
\hel: safety-first rb Irman. James 

n; thrift chairman. Raymond 
Wilson; good manners cha rman. 
Thomas Sister; rha acter-study 
chairman. Eucrn* Jagcars

Sam Little moved to Johnsville 
last week We were sorry to lose 
him

We gained three members this

I "Haven't I se: 
! some time*" 

"Quite likely

n you sivm where

I've beeu tbelc."

Hoys* sport Yew*
The Jonesboro boys played the 

Fairy bo>* here last Friday nigh: 
We were d> feateil by the score of

“Sure, it payi to Winter Proof, 
prove tbit fo- tV mi.-Nri every ycir. All c»r* 
nrcJ * w*-. I whc.k-upt to ootJ unnf,ciury ro
pe, r bills. For i thorough, ttcirt-to-vtcrn check
up you esa't b«it « Mitnolu Vinter Proof job, 
»-d the fnenjly wrvice we give with it."

Dr. W. W. Snider
DFYTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office SS — Phones — Res. 81

Magnolia Serv. Sta.
D. R. PROFFITT 

Tires and Tubes Batteries

rrjr̂ v f r r n t r up

WINTER COAT SALE

Editor* Daphine Hoover and 
Katharyne Cunningham

Teni|ier

f

!|
1 5When I Itave lost my temper.

__
j I n ■ ' • aid » f  anything which

U he;. I have talk, d in .,nger slid ' i s  
tin ,i ek* arc f imlng red.

I -.ave a »a ts  uttercu . nothing I ►
wl«h I bsd not said . P - -

•
J .

kindly deed or w *r fyg

I should apologize ' r * '

Zane Grey battled ht* way up 
from discouragement and povertv 
to the position of being on* of th* 
most widely read novelists on tills 
planet. And he did it while 
In the little village of Lackawaxen! 
In Pennsylvania on the tianks of 
the Delaware River

Editors have frequently paid 
7.an< -r only th-'|
maga/Jne rights to a story, e v il  
befure the story was w irten 
be couldn't sell his first few book* 
for seventy-five cents His pub 
Ushers tell me that they have sold 
more than a million copies of Zane 
Grey's hooks each year, for three 
successive years: but when he ; 
skirted writing, he was auch a 
failure that he went cold and huti 
gry

His father Insisted that he study 
dentistry. Zan" Grey had no more 
desire to he a dentist than he had 
to he a coal miner. Hut order* 
were orders so this man who was 
destined to become world-famous 
M  a story teller of two-gun men 
and cattle thieve* studied d-ntiN- 
try. opened in office in New York, 
and spent years of his life filling 
people's teeth. But his heart wasn't 
In his work.

So. determining to become a wri
ter. he abandoned his profession 
and moved to lau-kawaxen. where i 
he could live economically and 
hunt and fish while he was learn
ing to write.

He devoted all his time, for five 
long year*, to writing stones and 
his income during those five yeurs 
was absolutely zero He made a 
ltttle money occasionally by play
ing professional baseball in the 
•winner Dm*', hut he made nothing 
from his writing

On* day. when he was In New 
York, trying to sell a story, he 
mat Colonel Ituffalo Jones Colonel 
Jones wanted someone w th a fa ir  
for word* to go out went with him 
and write ibont the trip It was 
th* first encouragement Zane Grey 
had had. He jump* I at the chance. 1 
hi* heart thrilling at the pmapect j 
of a real adventure.

After spending a ll months

imong

In

V l* lt . n»» and | 
-a*t '

eliiu ’ "i-k at r..-s m> life s n d ,, . -  
all I ve Inal or made I raj

, all ,i wie t me wh, u ; fc;-
fury ever paid ■

tins. I struggle

pah-
and
ea-

. he I
* sited
lllli"
liu-r- ■ 
on th

T, i
*<
but Hi
!.• itlll
write
crushed He waa dazed This was 
the fifth bonk they had rejected 
H* couldn’t hare been m 
n d If iiOMnsr had kit him over 
the head with a club Reeling 
down the atairs. he grabbed a lamp 
poat to keep from falling; and 
with his manuscript under his arm 
he leaned against that lamp post 
ansi wept.

He returned h«un# beaten and 
crushed He had been living <»B a 
little money his wife had They 
were desperate But hi* wlf# en
couraged him to write still aaother j " 
novel It waa In the dead of win- j 
ter The tiny stove wasn't large I 
enough to bout th»* rimm. and hi* 
f tigers grew numb wtth cold aa ' 
he wrote. i

All through that winter, and far | 
Into the next summer, b* tolled 
orer that story: and when It was 
finished, the publishing house of 
Harper again turned thumbs down. 
Frantic with dtspalr. Zane Grey 
pleaded with the editor to take 
the manuscript home and read It 
himself Two days l*t*e. c -e -
returned and the ei *■»
smiles Me said. "My wife sat un 
last night until alnuwt davnreak 
reading your story, i »| '-* 't 
great And so we'r* .. . „ I ; j!,- 
llah tt.“

The title of the book was “ Heri
tage of the Deawrt "  It was an im
mediate and immense sucres*

At !a»t. after year* of poverty 
and failure. Zane Grey was on his 
way to become one of ihe biggest 
moneymaking writers, and one of 
America.

I dt

ovol entitled 
i uatuen " This 
o  he had a w 

*  he sent hi* manuscript to 
house of Mar 

two weeks t’nabie to 
be suspense any longer oe j .
1 to New York and called i 

publisher* ,
r land's! him hi* mauu- ] 
aud «aid. "W r are sorry, j 
ere is nothing in th * story | 
vine* u* that you ran ever i this
f ic t io n  H e  w a s  a b s o lu t e ly  j a n d  « v k »  h i*  neighbor.

be patient, for 
reached a wiser age. 
not want to do a thina
■ peak a word In rage 
arned by *ad experience that 
w.ten my temper flies.

.i ’ -th.' de,-d a de-
■ -n ' d or *  Ise

----- IN
Nest lor* ' cjg

X
-L
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COME EARLY 
For

C hoice Selection

ONLY 3 PRICES

$7.95, $13.95 
$19.95

Here they are! All the wanted 
fashions—all the wanted colors 

all the wanted fabrics at a 
miracle price! The fabrics — 
the ful’s—the styles—are all ex
ceptional values. Coats for the 
thrifty shopper who wants the 
smartest fashion!

The pick o f the new season’s 
furs . . .  the pick of the new sea
son’s styles. All guaranteed to 
wive excellent wear.

>
r

5C
K

B
X

ft
X
K
>
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x
K
c ; '
n
K

Th

. f i

S> ni i-s ar* almost frozen ,f^a 
morning Every on" shivers i i t j  

Gre sn t |
it - ..Id*

M'e wyr* overjoyed with our suc- 
stUB-l‘‘r *s with the stand Frtdav night 

We sold everything .We had down 
to the 'as* peanut end the last bar 
of randy We aold all hut four of 
the rold drink* for Mr Goyne Now 
who can *ny w* can t aell things*
Why we h*li*ye » e  re so good we 
couid sell hair remover In s bald- 
headed mao W* really are proud 
n; our suervaa’ We want to thank 
every patron for their help. We 
have almost enough profit to take

Specials For the Entire Family
*
ja

m
i*

i

80x105 Jacquard Bed Spreads ..79c
( ’hildren’s Rayon Panties ... 9c
Children’s Fancy Anklets............. 9c

2Vt Lb. Bleached Cotton Batts .... 49c
35c Printed Rayons ---------------29c
Men’s Grey Work Shirts .... .....45c

Men’s Ribbed Unions  69c
66x76 Plaid Blankets, pair 95c
Men’s Dollar Dress Shirts 89c

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Men’s Khaki Pants ........  79c
80 Square Dress Print............. 15c
9-4 Brown Sheeting...........  17c

Special Group of Shoes on Counter, Special . . $1.00
,JNAATyV1AAAAAA/VVr *lAAAAr</VV\y'JVVVV\AAri/VV\' **̂ *̂̂ AA^*^ ■ *|W|*|Ŵs«sVVuVuVVVyvruV><V>A<VUV\

MEN’S SANFORIZED SHRUNK OVERALLS, Blue and Stripes . . .  89c

*»*?•* *S> «>gk N * 4 *  *M smw—«
“SB,

tW t  akcdll kt — 4wmb 
* ____ _

Do a n s P ills

20 Yds. Brow n Domestic $1.00 
12 Yds. 36-inch Outing $1.00 
1 Lot I*adies’ Silk Hose.......... ......39c

36-In. Solid Color Broadcloths 10c 
*  Men’s Blucher Style Work Shoes $1.95 

Work Shoes, durable Comp. Soles $1.35

Men’s Dress Slip
pers, black only 

$1.79
PETTY’S

HICO, TEXAS

MISSES' 
WEDGE HEELS 

$1.85

mmmsMBm saa
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•THK SCOOP"

Tills column this week Is one 
of the hardest that I ever hop* 
to try to write ugalu. As everyone 
knows, we have two clubs thut 
have write-ups In "The Mirror" 
every week. Well, last week a 
prominent citizen of the towu. 
aud a faithful reader of "The 
Mirror" asked me just what was 
meant by the names, "Huraday 
Thurpers” and “ Bertnaunles." 
H> careful "anooplag" and ques- 
t.i a after question to no effect, 
but every once In u while u slip 
of a member's word of expres
sion. or whut you call It, I ac
quired the following The liurs 
day Thurpers organized in Sep
tember. 19371 with nine members. 
At the start of the club n name 
wm* to be derided upon. A « they 
w* re going to meet every Thurs
day afternoon, they decided to 
call themselves the Thursday 
Harpers, hut one member making 
t ne rllght mistake In the pro
nunciation of the name called it 
Itursdigy Thurpers. which means 
•gossip." as that la all they eve. 
d<> at meetings besides argue on 
which heard the gossip first, and 
eat. Tit?n too, they thought It 
would he very funny to have 
such a name for their club, be
cause they wanted to he different. 
A- you know, nine girls can ac
quire a lot of "gossip" from one 
Thursday until the next, so ev
ery Thursday afternoon you see 
the members of the Hursday Tliur- 
p« rs club walking to some mem
ber's home with their sewing un
der Iheir arm, and all they do 
when they meet is “ gossip." Will 
tell you what I can find out about 
The Hertnannles" next week. Mr. 

and Mrs. Public.
Another club. “The Foxy Six.” 

> being organized by six ambitious 
girls. Some unscrupulous persons 
have shown their wrong home- 
learnings and unsportsinanship by 
printing “ BOO” over the "Senior 
39" signs over town. The Juniors 
came out in the Professor Quiz 
lontest Monday morning. Only two 
boys on the honor roll in High 
School. Wanted: 175 persons to 
ride special train to Gorman to 
HIco vs. Gorman football game. 
Several boys and girls practicin’: 
for the coming basketball season 
The football hoys are dedicating 
their game with Granhury Thurs
day night to the members of the 
HIco American Legion Post an I 
dti/ens who bought bonds to build 
the lights for the football field. 
Colne out and support the Tigers.

Snooping around. I find Bob. the 
“Ports writer, with his notebook 
cl foci owl I kuowieuge, asxing who 
has the hall now. New romance In 
High School. Football boys wrap
ping up like Kskimoa In practice. 
High school has the prettiest 
girls. The Bursdav Thurpers can 
a quire more gossip In one week 
than "The Scoop” so until next 
week and "The Bert nannies" I say 
Vi Jackson has the best grammar 
r 100I of all. BARK.

NPIIITN
HIco bus up io dale lost two 

games, won three, and Med one 
\\e lost to Hamilton 12 to n. to 
Comanche 20 to o. and to iiuhlln

,''\6 1 T ,K‘‘r* have ,|el| with
Goblthwalle. 0 to u, ttIhl t Cran- 
nil h (tap 33 to 0, Walnut Springs 
•'I to O, and IV la-on «  to 0 Tlmt 
means we have seven down and 
tlm to go.

The HIco-1 in hi j n g.,|,. receipts 
held the average rating, which 
proves that HIco fans are still 
hacking the Tigers and will go 
with them all the way. win or lose. 
I he first half of the game Friday 
was very closely contested and us 
interesting und exciting as uny 
high school gmie could he. No 
scores were made In the f.rst half 
und only two first downs The Dub- 
lln Lions came hack In the third 
quarter fieri •• und stronger than 
ever Toni l.ew is Peaces k made 
HubllnT* first touchdown on an 
lX-yard sweep around his own left 
end Wayne Polk retaliated in (he 
last of the third quarter. latching 
i long pass from the accurate 
arms of Bed Odell. The fourth 
quarter was a regular battle, both 
ii.ims trying desperately to score. 
The Lions happened to lie the 
luekv team who finally tossed a 
pass to Holland Hamel making the 
touchdown hut not the extrn 
point. The game ended with Dub
lin 12 and Him C.

HOME EC.
Our first construction project 

Is being completed this week. An
exhibit of our work will he on 
display this week In the windows 
of the building previously occu
pied by Carlton Brothers. We will 
give the coat price of each gar
ment on display.

We shall he glad to have you 
visit our departmeut and examine 
the construction of these garments 
The (lass meels from I* no to 19 S9 
daily, at which time we shall be 
glud to huve you visit with us. or 
you may come after school, from 
3:15 to 4.00.

HI BSD IT THI'RPERS
III spite of cold weather, the 

Hursday Thurpers went over the 
hill to Kilby Lee Ellington's last 
Thursday evening Whether every
one gosalpped, played “ Sticks.” 
read, or combed their hair, ull 
agreed that they hud it grand time. 
Louise Blair wasn't present hut 
her « xcuse wus f ilrly good, so we 
excused her. Sandwiches, olives, 
pickles, cake and hot chocolate 
were served to the following mem
bers: Angel. Goosehumps. Doodle. 
Hun. McKt. Droopy. Deepy. Gabby, 
and Slats. We will meet with Sti- 
ruh Frances Meador Friday even
ing. Sluts

Gollghtly. James l^eth, James Lee
Proffitt, Palsy ituth Robert*. Joan 
Roberson, Martha Jo Simmons.

Miss Spivey. Third —None.
Mrs. Higgins, Kouth Lloyd An- 

gell. Psul Kenneth Wolfe, Dale 
Randels. Mary Helen Hollis. Bus
sell Johnson. Geneva Thornton.

Miss Milholliii, 5-A James Bay 
Bobo, Mary Jane Barrow, Wilma 
Hyde, Sunshine Mann, Mildred 
Relllhan.

Miss Ashton. 5-B- Lorene Hylea. 
James Howerton.

Miss Harris, Sixth Helen Chil
dress, Wyvonne Slaughter, Caro
lyn Holford.

Mr Jackaoli. Seventh Imngeiie 
1>,|1 i- /. Ida lull/ Lola \l.o Hen 
drlx Wilma Jaegara, Maxine Live
ly, Jo Evelyn Relllhan.

Eighth Junior McKenzie, Allen 
Knight, Betty Jo Anderson. Minnie 
Ive  Childress.

Ninth luiretta lame. Mildred 
Bobo. Nell Patterson.

Tenth Carroll Anderson Bertha 
Ivc  Burnett. Buby Lee Ellington. 
Mary Ella McCullough, ItolHTta 
McMillan. Mary Brown

Eleventh Dorothy Cunningham. 
Alletie Beck. Charley Faye Sim
mons. Hubert Anderson

sick (he past few days, but has 
now returned to school.

Thomas Offutt, Jr., wus 111 Mon
day.

Louise llyles celebrated her Kith 
hlrthduy Friday, Nov. 4.

Kulph Jaggars has been absent 
during the cold spell.

Bobble Wren. Louise Hyles, und 
Weldon Houston were kepi at 
home by had colds Monday.

The bulletin board la devoted to 
an Armistice Day display We have 
been learning why we have been 
drawing and coloring Cnited Stales 
flags and learning poems about 
flags

Dale Bundals brought a maga
zine to school und read a story 
to the class about this subject.

Mary Helen Hollis spent the 
week end with her aunt. Mrs. J C.
1,1111V

Don Patterson spent Sunday 
with his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr Mini Mrs. Kandal! Simpson, o f ' 
Kockhouse.

The fourth grade Is sorry to lose 
Wayne Thompson who Is moving 
to Dallas.

■e-=-3t
PAGE SEVEN

H ,ct> D r ill.in
11 Number of Punt* i

175 Yji-U* Gained by I’uiita 193
D! I’ utit Average 27
3 No o f  Penalties 9

20 Total Ya: Ji on Penalties 1 02 First Down* 4
i 20 Yard Penetration* 1
H Incomplete PaN.e. 11
4 Compl-te Puiod *

12 Total Pasaea 12
35 Yard* Gained Passing 24
9 Pa am ng Average 122 Paas Interception* 1

33 Yd* Gained Rushing Line 171
«N Total Yd» front Scrim. 105
10 Yds. Lost front Scrim. 42
1 No of Touchdow ns 9

0 No. of Extra Points 0
HIco vs. Granhury Thursday 

night. Nov. in, 1J3X. on Hire's new 
lighted field. 7:30 p. m.

Robert Anderson. Sports Writer.

TIIE BLHTNAN NIKS
The Hertnannles met at th" 

home of Carroll Anderson last 
t me. The center of attraction was 
Joseph's new suit and him In it. 
' visitor brought in a new game 
that was enjoyed by all. especially 
the doorkeeper.

Tills week we will Interview Ku- 
i nc Haekett, a very bright Isiy.

Q. Eugene, what is your favorite 
movie star, color, subject, pie. and 
hobby, and why?

A. My favorite movie star is Don 
\merhe and Judy Garland b» 
t.iuse their eyes sparkle In the 
moonlight. My color I* green, Just 
Is cause

Q. Now. what Is your subject 
which you admire most?

A. History, because my grades 
I'&rkle In the moonlight The pie 

I- ha it a n a with salt on It. My fa
vorite hobby Is collecting beetle 
< • es because they sparkle in the 
moonlight.

(J Now, what Is your favorite 
nick-name?

A. 1 am affectionately known al 
home as "D rling" and among my 
friends I am known as "Kiidv "

Everyone be sure to read "The 
Scoop" and learn the history of 
tiie Bermannles. "BELLA."

IO M M KRIIAL KEPT.
The commercial department Is 

quite a business school this year. 
wPh 3n students In typing nnd 13 
In bookkeeping.

Most typing students have com
pleted the maximum work, seven 
budgets One student tskmg typ
ing for the first lime this year has 
already gained a speed of 30 words 
her minute. This Is the i ite set 
by the State Department for the 
entire year.

In bookkeeping, the class has 
learned to keep personal records, 
personal business records, part
nerships. family records, club 
records, and records of a profes
sional man The next unit of work 
will be “The Records of a Retail 
Cash Store."

Constipated?
“For JO irsan I had constipation, awful 

ass Mooting, headaches and heck Mins. 
AdUnks helped rt*M aw.y Now. I eat

H IM ) NEWS
Although some of us had to turn 

Indian and wrap blankets around 
us or freeze, we really enjoyed the 
game with Dublin. \Ve didn't get 
our lips set to our mouth-pieces 
until the game was practically 
over, and so didn't play very well. 
Please, people, don't Judge our 
band by our playing lust Thursday 
night, even If It Is freezing cold. 
We're really going to show Mr 
Masteraon both the football team 
und the band that we have this 
year.

W’e wish to announce the arri
val of an arrangement that we've 
been wishing for. "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band " Although we don't 
promise to Initiate It Thursday 
night, we re going to try. W'e did 
play two of our new numbers !• s' 
Thursday night, hut we didn't Jo 
them justice became of the i o ij, 
but we're going to really “how 
you something Thursday night. .. 
hope.

Thumb-Nail Sketch: Margaret 
Relllhan. though joining the hand 
-nther late. Is doing very good on 
her new drum. Her membership 
gave us a total of three snare 
drums. At presmt she Is planning 
on staying with us the rest of her 
Senior year. Keep up the good 
work Margaret. Mary.

THE Eft XT' SIX
The eeivly organized club with 

the f II- . Ing member* Jeanett> 
Fr' o iiirgaret Relllhan. Kath- 
arin ' -.aslnglll. Juanita Jones. 
• Roberson. nil Daisy
Flench, were entertained Friday 
night v 'h a slumber party at the 
home of Katharine Mussingill. At 
the stroke of 12 c<’f •<* end ' » ' «  
were served The following morn
ing luncheon was served at th> 
home of Allynne Roberson. The 
first course of fruit cocktail was 
followed by the main course con
sisting of chicken frl* I steak. 
English peas, gravy, golden glow 
salad, Frc m h fried potatoes, rolls 
and tea The last course was Inn* 
Jello, white grapes and whipped 
cream, with ;tn»-l food rule an I 
coffee.

Bigger an I better entertainments 
are being plann<d for the future

E'RESII HEN
Deur Aunt Lizzie:

Not much has happened at Dear 
Old High School this week. I ’d 
like to Introduce to you u very 
goo {-looking ''little hoy" In the 
Freshman class. Bobby Jones 
whom everybody should know. He 
Is always frh ndly. especially with 
the girls. Bobby has a new pair of 
boot* He goes around showing 
them to everyone. His favorite 
subject Is Science and he is a 
member of the IVp Squad. Bobby 
has curly iwavy) hair. He sets II 
every night. His favorite sport is 
to watch football g lines He goes 
to all of them. Ilohhy said h s hob
by was to ride a hobby-horse. Well, 
well! Last Christmas Bobby got a 
spotted hobby-horse IIU favorite 
color Is orange und white, because 
It reminds Jtitn of HIco Pep and 
school.

TV* had another "Professor Quiz" 
Monday and it was re.tlly Inter
esting. Allen Knight was our rep
resentative. He won second plare. 
Although it's cold, we enjoyed it 
All the Freshmen are going to see 
C. G.'s team play football out on 
Grimlund Field Thursday night 
nnd we would like to see everyone 
else out. Well, so-long. "DOT.”

Jl MORS
Who said the Juniors are dumb? 

Glancing around In assembly last 
Monday morning we noticed that 
we had six on the honor roll while 
the other classes didn't have as 
many. We also had our candidate 
in the Pop Quiz contest win first 
place with a score o f 95 out of a 
possible 120. Our honor roll stu
dents were: Mary Ella McCul
lough. Mary Brown. Roberta Mc
Millan. Carroll Anderson, Bertha 
Le: Barnett and Ruby !.ee Elling
ton. We can't sav so much about 
the last proposition Mr Brown 
read. We noticed that a few of 
our hoys' faces turned red when 
their nuniHs were called.

Finding no definite solution to 
' the word In the dictionary. Slats 
will give the privilege of defining 

! or pronouncing Hugherogpllntorp 
to anv one who can. Where she got 
the word, very few know

Class meetings seem to be the 
Junior pastime this year for an
other one was held Friday morn
ing. Tills time It was to select u 
plan to raise money so the Seniors 
will he entertained at the attnuul 
Junior-Senior banquet A salesman 
gave us an idea of selling maga
zines. and the Idea was good but 

' we are bashful or something for 
at the present not many have been 
sold So. Seniors, you also make 
Mama and Papa buy some maga
zine from us so you'll get some
thing to eal at the banquet.

—Slats.

GRAMMAR SI MODI. NEWS
The Seventh Grade will present 

a program in assembly Monday I 
j morning, based upon a unit of 
: Texas. Just finished by them. The 
■ program will be colorful and In- 
I tcreatlng enough for all to enjoy.
. The friends anil parents ure 
‘ cordially Invited to be at the High 
School auditorium at It o'clock for 

:the special program.
R. It JACKSON.

HONOR ROLI.S
Miss Christian's First Lor.

i . Charles, Go ght
Mrs. Holton's First J. W Con- 

i n illy Jerry luce. Iterlha Jean 
Connally. Jimmie Lea Barnett.

, J i .iii Mi-Laity Dean M. Larty, Mal- 
>•<«• Ash. Olenna Maude Russell, 
Franeene Pruitt.

| Miss Hollis' Second Colleen 
i ’ ’ •!««. ''.m ills  McKenzie. Ra\
Johnson, Don Otis Eaklns, George 
Edward Beckett.

Mrs Kainwster's Seeon i Rich
ard Johnson. Billy Ray Abies. Joan

I-II I M B
The 4-H Club met lust Thursday 

afternoon, November 3. with our 
sponsor. Miss Ashton. The next 
time we meet will be with Miss 
LaGrone. the county agent Parts 
have been assigned to members, 
and we ure plunnlttg a good pro
gram to entertain her. The follow
ing girls Joined our l lull last 
meeting: Carolyn Holford, Louise 
Noland. Mary Kilpatrick TVe huve 
2fi members In our rluh and hope 
to get some more new ones.

FIRST GRADE 
Mrs. Motion's Section

After an absence of two weeks 
because of Illness Robert Smith 
has returned to school We were 
all happy to have Robert bark In 
his place. It is a great satisfur- 
lon to he able to report one hun
dred per cent attendant e

Laverne Parker of Greyvllle 
missed one-half duy of school be- 
cau-e of the death of a relative.

The theme of the children s ac
tivities centers around Thanksgiv
ing for this mouth.

Miss I hrlstlan’s Room
Wavne and Wade Jones brought 

Miss Christian's room u window 
box last Friday.

GRADE 5-A
The fifth grade are making a 

Thanksgiving table. They are put
ting things on It that they give 
thanks for.

Daphlne Howerton and Mary 
June Harrow brought several pot 
plants for their room.

Everyone took two weeks' tests 
Friday. Just a few failed. All are 
going to work harder the next two 
weeks.

laist week Jerry Graves Bobbie 
McLarty. Lucille Klllehrew and 
Loulae Lively were absent because 
of illness

lla Oakley were absent, and Don
ald 1/ewis was la dy.

The sixth grade room Is going 
to have a Thanksgiving table and 
each child Is going to bring some
thing to put on it.

Carolyn Holford went to Dallas 
and Garland Sunday

The subject for the bulletin hoard 
this week Is thing*, about Thanks
giving

We saw some of our old class
mates in town Saturday. They 
were lairain Frits and Junior 
Fincher.

Eugene Hicks is going to he 
sire of plenty of fresh meat this 
winter, «s his dad killed a hog 
Monday.

SEVENTH GRADE
The seventh grude has been 

taking two weeks' tests. They got 
through with them Monday after 
noon.

The seventh grade is more in 
terested In writing this year than 
they have ever been before. They 
wrote some papers Thursday and 
those whoBe papers were on the 
bulletin hoard were: Joyce Gandy.

Mary Sue Langston. Maxine Live
ly, and Jo Evelyn Relllhan.

The hoys of the sixth ana sev
enth grades brought a dime each 
und got them a baseball and bat.

Miss Ashton took the seventh 
grade over to the auditorium Fri
day. They practiced for the play 
they ure going to put on next 
Monday morning.

Margie Lee Parker was out of 
school Monday afternoon because 
her aunt, Mrs. Richardson, died.

Mrs. Opal Hendrix visited the 
seventh grade Monday afternoon

The seventh grade is niakiug 
little booklets in Fine Art*. Some 
of the pupils finished their books 
Tuesday morning at that period.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
Gums that Itch or burn can la

conic mighty trying Druggists will 
return your money If the first 
bottle of “ L E T O V  falls to satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

GR IDE 5-B
We regret that we forgot to men

tion our straight A pupil, J no* 
Howerton. Also Lorene Hylea 
who mad,- the honor roll. She had 
four A's and one R.

"Jimmie," our pet squirrel, spent 
the week end with Donald Hef
ner.

Harold Jones has been absent 
for the past few days.

Ve-non Brewer added a new 
species to our cacti collections

The A-C Club reviewed all the 
games learned so far this week.

James Howerton was sick Mon 
day of this week.

j Wmdell Higginbotham brought 
I us u beautiful bouquet Tuesday.

Look Out!
FOR COLDS, INFLUENZA AND
SORE THROAT—ITS GETTING
THAT TIME OF YEAR!

Don’t take chances. Keep a supply o f 
drugs on hand to check a cold in its first 
stages. Nationally advertised and strict
ly guaranteed remedies for home use.

SECOND GRADE 
Miss Hollis' KiH.ni

It must have been to*, (did to go 
anywhere last week end. but we 
find that:

Houston Palmer *p*-nt the week
end In Ham:lton visiting his sis
ter

Hertha Howerton w> nt to see 
her aunt who lives at Carlton.

Bobby Ratliff spent Sunday In 
Hamilton, and ate so nun h he was 
sick Sunday night.

Paul and Rufus Srsder are still 
among those absent this week

E'ern Hyde was absent Tuesday
We were very sorry to lose Odell 

Hendricks and George Elw.ud 
Beckett list week Odell moved to 
Wichlla Fails and George Edward 
moved to Gatesvtlle.

Dorothy Kilpatrick was absent 
Monday.

Our second grade has been 
fainting November calendars, tur
keys. and many other things which 
remind us that Thanksgiving Is 
only a few weeks off.

THIRD GIMDE
Marcus Smith is hack in school | 

after a few days' absence. We are | 
glad to welcome him hack and hope 
In- doesn't have to miss any more 
school

Thelma Siranos and N L. Green ' 
were absent from school Monday. 1

In our news report period Billy I 
Johnson reported that two of his 
cats died, and Wendell Ray Knight 
made us -ill very hungry when he 
reported Ihe was going to have 
fresh pork suttsuge for supi«-r 
Monday night

EDI K ill GRIDE
Paul Kenneth Wolt'i was called 

out of school Tuesday on account 
|St the <b at li of h - .: r.in.ll.c !i- -
1 Dr. Holton, at Groesbeck.
! S. G. Kilpatrick Is busy cutting 
i wood. A big husky lad like S G. 
( can cut enough wood to keep the 
i Dually w - mi la svt a this cold 
weather

James Lindy Rainwater has been

to
SIXTH GRADE

Billie Louise Mobley went 
Dublin Sunday.

Jessie Chaney spent the week 
end In Duffau

The sixth grade was struck by 
i cold spell Monday, so Miss Mar 
ris changed th<- room a little bit

Raby Rruner spent the week 
end In Hamilton.

Ijist week the sixth grade had 
perfect attendance for four days

Monday Fred Ray Hyles and An-

eirirrr ,jii: M 'linnuBsm 11? " * r  'xcm mk ,
I

Christmas
Photos

Of course you'll wnnt some 
Christmas photographs. They 
are used more and m ore  
widely each year.

Come now while we have 
a little more lime to give 
to your work.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

r , .
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Cory Coffee Brewers jj
Make Better Coffee Faster!

Such exclusive features as the patented !! 
funnel holder, “ l’ast-flo” filter, and j; 
formed pouring lip.

8-cup Size for Gas -----$3.95

Boyer Face Powder, reg. 50c 25c
Nydenta Tooth Paste, reg. 50c 19c
Vick’s Salve ________    23c
Pepsodent Antiseptic 2 for 51c
Listerine Tooth Paste 2 for 26c
Chamberlain’s I^otion   39c
Ipana Tooth Paste, rejj. 25c __19c
Aspirin, bottle o f 100  19c ]j

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

J ..JIXU'-. , ................ ........................ .............................................................. ...

l .

rr*. We Pay
I ‘

i I S  i

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? ’

R E P U C E S  
2  BAGS SHORTS

It atanda to reason that Holly
wood r n n  need sparkling, 1 .as
tro u a teeth more then anybody 
else in the world. And there! jre, 
it is significant that oo many 
famous stare use Calox Tt o f A 
Powder Calox ta made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains ilwa cleans
ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY C A L O X —  FRKKI
Becauaa * trial ta ao convincing w* 
oflat you a FREE 10-day trial S«e 
coupon. You be the Judge. Convince 
jrou r»» lf  that Caloi makee teeth eA/ne 
... thin* like the atara'.

>/ FEEDING YOUR NOGS

Si

A  D L  E  R  I K  A
PORTER'* D idG  *1 OKI.

_  _  _  __ |-------------------------r u n  t r ia l  c o u p o n  — —  —
E  19 E  E  I MrK.»«n XL * >t>ktn* Inr P.1,Arid. Conn Dept A N P |
■ ■% “  “  j Bend mr • I* f dp trial .1 CALOX TOOTH POWDXB •« .«  r.rrn.. | 

I t. mr I wilt Iff tt g
f |TtlAL °

COUPON L ^ “- = r :

COMPLETE Line 
of- poultry feeds 
and remedies.

i

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

Top Market Pi ices
For

TURKEYS!
Be Sure and See Us Before You Sell!
HOME POULTRY &  Feed Store

PHONE 13
We Are Independent Buyers

* v  r.v vv Car Lot Shipper V —. '
of Pecans
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Transferred to W ill
Rudolph Brown, non of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. A. Brown, who has boon 
employed by the Btunollud Oil 
Corapuuy at Skellytowu for the 
past several years, bus been trans 
tarred by that company to Wink. 
Mr. Brown has been employed by 
the oil company since bis gradua- 
tlon from the University of Texas 
tn 1936.

An easy way to clean car pot 
sweeper or vacuum sweeper 
brushes Is with a coarse comb.

LOOK
— AT —

THESE PRICES!
Ami then throw 
away that old cat
alog1. Because

HOFFMAN BROS.
hard toPrices are 

beat.

Ladies’ Reg. $1.49 
Twin Sweaters

$1.00
Ladies’ Reg. 49c 
l^astex Girdles

S A L E  
Of 25 Ladies’ 

$1.00 to $1.95 Hats

49c ea.
9-4 Unbleached 

Sheeting

15c yd
Indies* & Misses’ 
Wedge Heel Shoes

__ $1.49
Ladies All leather 
Ix)w Heel Oxfords

$1.00 pr.
Boys’ Dress Shirts

39c
59c Values

Men’s
Heavy Rubberized 

SUEDE 
JACKETS

$2.49
Regular $2.98
Men’s Khaki 

SUITS

$1.49
Pants & Shirt to 

Match

Men’s Cow boy 
B(X)TS

$6.45
36 in. 

OUTING

10c yd.
54 in.

WOOLENS

$1.00 yd.
Large Size 

BLANKETS

49c ea.
Ladies’ 

SILK HOSE

23c pr.

gSsjSL'
a y * *

PNEUMONIA

•SAon/iftiny

w ith  /Jots"
Harry Hudnou has ordered a 

new delicacy which he expects to 
have by the latter part of th s 
week or the first of next The con
coction Is macaroni tn cream 
cheese sauce, and he personally 
Kuarautees that It is good, having 
"sneak previewed" the taste earl
ier this week He says you will 
like it even If you don't like mac
aroni and cheese. Comes in caus 
ready to warm and eat.

H.s Hit lest I .rlde.ee I .  Winter 
Month.. Health Officer Say*

Half the men you se 
leaving Hoffman Bros

these days 
are carry-

lust.u. Nov 9 Though pneu
monia may and docs occur at all 
si sous of the year, the whiter 
mouths see the highest incidence 
of this disease. With relatively few 
cases during the summer, ail in
crease iu pneumonia is observed 
with the advent of Kali, usually 
quite noticeable In November that 
continues through Deceuihet Jan
uary. February and March before 
the i imber of cases again declines 
to the w-arm weather' level. The 
time is therefore quite short before 
the beginning of a so-called “ pneu
monia reason," state l>r Geo W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

‘T.ot>ar pneumonia ta an Infec
tious disease, lu welt ove 90 per 
Cent of the cases It is caused by 
one of the thirty-two tyiies of the 
pneumonia germ Against some

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Forest Todd and family were 
guests of Wllliau Hicks and fam
ily at Dry Fork Siturday night 

St Johnson was a business vtsl- | 
tor iu the home of his brother, M 
H„ In the Greyville community1 
Sunday morning

Mr and \|i s II C Counally and 
sons. II. C. Jr..' and J W. were in : 
Bosque Counti Sunday waiting 
hfs purtr.ta, M.. a...! Mrs Tom 
Counally and family, •

Mr and .Mrs Xlvln Hicks ha.t 
a- guests Saturday night his bio- ‘ 
ther, J tines, and wife from (irey-

I

meeting The last few minutes of
our meeting were spent practicing 
our club song and yells

The tint** has conn* to say "so 
long" until Nsvember 18th. so 
don't forget to look for the “ Din
ner Belles when you get your p i
per.

DORA MAE IM F  1
li porter

WANT ADS
u

For Sale: Good work horses, milk 
cow Ford truck, farm implements 
t! miles south of Iredell. Guy Kills.

I ug large packages Began to look l hut by iio means all of these va- 
; rather suspicious, so we sttpped tn i riettes of the pneumoccus. serums 
to liveatigate Inside most of them h ive been developed w hich have 
were leather or suede jackets, and ( p ro !. u extremely beneficial In the 

j if you have been in to look at treatment of pneumonia cases 
i these jackets you know why so j caused by these particular types 
! many are purchasing them They In order that host results can be
have every conceivable style, some 
with xlppers and some without. 
Made of rlch-looklng am I* that 
will wear and wear, keep out the 
wind and rain, and still leave 
enough in the wallet for socks, 
ties, and whit not 

• • •
We are looking fur no troxen 

radiators this season If It Lee | 
Kobersuti keeps up the way he is 
going now You can see him al
most any time of the day trying to I 
get some automobile-owner to let 
him fill his car up with anti* 
freeie and he uses the argument 
that he saw Ice on a watering j
trough 
Is cold

to convlm 
enough

•e them that it

expected the sctunF must be given 
early

"Another remarkable advance
ment by medical science In Its 
struggle with pneumonia was the 
perfection within the past several 

jve irs  of a method of quickly iden- 
! t tying the type of pneumoccus J causing the illness tn each Indi
vidual case Thus progress has 
been made bat we are yet far from 
the goal

"Consequently, the necessity of 
persons developing their natural 
defenses against all Infections in
cluding pueumon a is just as Im
portant and essential tod as it 
ever was

vlll
ha P< rei and wife o f ' -----------------------------------------------

near Claireile spent Saturday with , Want lo •“ > ,1,rm 5
her parents. Mi and Mt» K It Iredell road. O. L. Frit*.
Thompson. * 24-lji-tfe

Wallace and Dugan H itllff O f! £  s .
HIco we.-*  transacting business I 
with 8. 8. Johnson late Saturday 
afteruoon. t _

Wc hope and believe the drouth ' isqr SALE CHKAI*: The J K 
is broken at last Tbs community Houser Model T truck Want to ) 
received a nice rain last Thursday ,,u>. 1(K, white Leghorn pullets .
nd another Sunday Everyone Is | y. Houser. J l- ltp '

certainly rejuicitig over th em .'—----------- -------  -  - — . ... —  |

Mrs.
luniks

24-2|i.

Household furniture. See 
ttunyon at Mrs. T. J Ku- 

24-2tp

Some of us even planted another 
turnip patch.

SI Uaf n water and wife were 
visitors til the S Johnson home a 
short while Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs Rainwater formerly lived 
here, but now reside in the llrey- 
vllle community

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOCK MOSS

The Shoplifter is go tig to have  ̂
to work fast tf this weather keeps
up. and how in the world would 
she ever get away with one of 
those big warm blankets tn J W. 
Rlchbourgs window stuck under

J "AfU 
j monia

For Lease: Farm, loo acres, some 
pasture, fair Improvements. 2 miles 
north of HIco Write Mrs J M. 
Anderson. 255 East College. Sun 
Angelo. Texas 24-3p-lfc.

If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
car. or for any purpose, see the 
Kills Insurance Agency at Steph- 
envllle. Texa«. ll-tfc.

of a 
pro.

ir all. many cases of pneu- j 
get their first start by way j 
wer-d bodily resistance that 
•s a fe ttle soil for the | 

pneu: >ccua germ to produce th? 
disease

"Regardless of the scientific 1 
prog"- ss thus far made, and re- i 

I gird! -m f the possible extension 
her coat. This pi in might work : 0f their progress the predisposing 
When all the people in this com- i causes w II always remain the i 

| mutiny who are looking for b a r-l>anu. 
gain* In winter clothes come to*
Rlchbourgs to make purchases 
during their big Touchdown Sale.

I there will be so many he w on't 
notice her easing out with the 

J blanket If that doesn t work, she 
might be content with a set of 
sweaters, one of which Is extra 
special in a quaint suspender 
style

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N. AKIN

If you ftnd it hard to keep read
ing material for these long winter 
evenings and If you have suddenly 
become aware of the fact that ev
eryone elee In town knows the 
news before you do. you can sub
scribe to a g.wid paper for a dol
lar a year Further Information ob
tainable at the News  Rev i ew  office 
or from the Shoplifter 

• • •
Don't forget to take along a 

kodak on your holiday trips 
There's not only the first joy of 
taking the pictures, but you have 
them to look at over and over 
again to help you remember the 
good times you had Family reun
ions and birthday celebrations al
ways call for a photographer to 
reeord the day s activities Plenty 
of films and a good kodak are ob
tainable at Wiseman's and Mr 
Wiseman will tm glad to talk with 
you about your kodaking problem' 
and show you how to get the beat 
results

Wit pray for rain If 
• to face the weathet 
Stty's ratn rapes that 
tng Red Riding-Hood.

you are
In one

boaat a 
perfect

rep ng your 
transparent. 
In any coku

rut
yot

dry Comes 
Periled m> 
r fancy d.r-

>f

IN Mt MOKI t N
nds Pb rales Patterson was 
n middle Tennessee Wilson 

Aug S3, ISM. and was 
'd Into the Church of Christ 
see of IX years She bad 

t devout Chrstian life ever 
She was never happier than 
spending church doing th* 

her Heavenly Father 
tune to Texas at the age of 
waa mar-led Jan 13. t*<t«

Did Man Winter paid ua a visit 
the Utter part of last week aud 
the first part of this week with 
aome rain, cold wind, and lots of 
ice,

This « immunity and adjusting 
communities were greatly shocked 
and grieved last Friday night 
wheu the news spread that Mrs 
H M Allison had died The be
reaved ones have our heartfelt 
sympathy.

N J. Ford aud wife of Dallas 
spent Saturday night tn our midst.
.er Ford stayed tu the S N. Akin 
home and Mis Ford tn the H M. 
Allison home Mrs Ford and Mrs. 
Allison were slaters The Fords 
tame down to attend the fuueral 
of Mrs Allison on Sunday after
noon

Mrs Neva Cot and a daughter, 
Mrs Klmer Houston, of Anton, and 
a son. Hob Cos. of Seagravea at- | »

Mrs \V A Moss and daughter. 
Ana Lone, spent Wednesday after- 
nocn with Mrs Avery Cof.man 
■nd son. Joe Areland 

Rev. and Mrs Cly ,e Pitman of 
Ireland spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Pitmans parents. Mr. 
and M s. J IN Burden.

We had a nice rain Thursday. 
Mr and Mrs. W A Moss and 

daughters. Ana Luue and Madge, 
were In Hamilton Saturday

Mr and Mrs Walton Gandy and 
son Billie Kay. of HIco an i Mr 
anti Mrs Cultner Jordan and 
(laughter. Martha Isabella, of Carl
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
.V i. J W Jtml n

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Wade of 
Brtwnw ■ >d visited his grandpar
e n t  Mr and Mrs. J W Burden 
Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs W. A Moss and 
family rind Mr and Mrs T. H 
Ktng of HIco visited with Mr and 
Mr» j  s King Sunday

We w re favored Sunday morn
ing with a north*' which kept 
getting colder untl Monday morn- 
inc The e was quite a bit of Ice

ro.

? i n>
c he 
(till 

She t 
24. and|
t” J O Kichartlaon To this union ( n 
were born S children. 4 of whom 
are living. One died at the age of
2 year*.

They are Mrw Lade Burden. 
Rochester; J O Richardson 
Fairy. Hugh R chardaon itie 

| i eased i. Mrs Odah Jacobs'Tlhreve- 
1 port. La., and Mrs Beulah Betts.
| Fatty.

A stepson, t A. Richardson, of 
! Morton, who visited her during 
her Illness was unable to attend 

i the services. Her hushand pre- 
; reded her In death 26 years ago 
Mrs. Richardson, though never in 

I good health, always wore a plea- 
j *ant smile She numbered her 
I frtends by her acquaintances for 
to know her was to love her.

She was always ready and will
ing to lend a helping hand to 

! those in sorrow and distress, tnd 
j her loving deeds will he remem
bered through the years to come 

Beside* her children she leaves 
to mourn her departure 16 grand-1 

■ children, id great grandchildren.;
: one sister. Mrs J D Porterfield.* 
a number of nieces and nephews, 
tnd a host of frlen 

Mrs Richardson i *,d to see 
I all her children and 5 . *.id.'_iiid. «a 

become Christiana 
She was stricken tv i j . 1, -

sis Oct 10 and departed this life 
No* «. being 82 years, two months 
and IS days old.

Funeral services wers conducted 
by Hro. O O. O. Newton at the 
Fairy Church of Christ and Inter
ment was made In the Fairy Ceme
tery.

CONTRIBUTED

tended the funt si of Mrs. Cos's 
sister, Mrs. Allison, on Suuday.

Norvell Akin and wife of HIco 
spent Saturday night v.sltlug tn 
the home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S N Akin

W li. Allison and two daugh
ters. Pauline sod Billie, of Hamil
ton were her* to attend the fun
eral of Mrs Allison

K M Khody and wife and Oda 
Davis of Fort Worth attended the 
funeral of Mrs Allison Mrs Kho- 
it) was the former Mias Annie A l
lison.

Mrs. Mtnnte Roff received word 
last week that her father was seri
ously 111 In the old soldiers' home 
at Austin

Lester (irtshsm and family of 
Fat i are staying In the H M 
Allison home

Among those from a distance 
who attended th* fun-Tnl of Mr*. 
Allison were Ileward. K C. Jr., 
and W W Allison all of Haus- 

Ou> Hartgrsvrs of Cameron, 
ttrills Seago and wife of Ws-

DINNER BELLE*
Stop’ Look’ Listen! Here come 

the Dinner Belles" again. We met 
foi the second time November 4th 
in Hie horfletftak.ng department. 
The house was railed to order by 
th* presl lent and the minutes were 
re. I hy the secretary and correc
ted The following progrim was 
carried out: "Bib and Tuckers." 
Ra Nell laws. “ How to Cook A 
Ht’ 'band.' Kalene Allred. “ High 
Sc1 t to I Girls' Creed." Inia Math
ews. "1 Would." Joe Roberson;
If For Girls." Glynns McAnelly;

! Jokes. Doris Huffman. "Thanks- 
1 giving Menu," Pansy Bolton: and 
i riddles. Doris Lee

In our business conference we 
j decided Hist on club days. In order 
I to ca-ry obt our club colors, we j 
would wear either a red or white j 

| handkerchief The honieni iking | 
girl* of CIa»* II decided to Initiate 

i the girl* of ('las* 1 at our next

FDR SA1 K Hood wagon with new 
bed 2 cultivator*. 1 Oliver and 1 
Standard. Cassidy sulky plow; 1 
tinning 'plow, I harrow. W. A. 
Rusk. HIco. 22-lp.

FOR LKASK 220 acres of land: 
good -rass and plenty of water. 
Located 4 miles N E. of Hico. 
d  f  McCarty. lfi-tfc

Randals Brothers

WHITE BLOSSOM 
FLOUR—48 Lbs.

GOLDEN CRUST 
FLOUR— 48 Lbs.

$1.10
$1.10

This flour is out of the S. Camp
bell stock, and was sold at $1.39 
per sack.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY SACK 
THIS FLOUR TO PLEASE YOU!

OF

PEERLESS 
FLOUR—48 Lbs. 7 5 c

This Flour Not Guaranteed

Randals Brothers
FOR SALK Coal heater and Per
fection oil heater. In good condi
tion. Mrs. J. H. Ellington. 22-c

E. H. Persons
ATTORNET-AT-LAWT 

HICO, TEXAS

THOM A E. RODGERS
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobll* 
INSURANCE

I’honc IS Hico, Tex.

GEORGIA GRANITE 
Monument' and Marker*

At a price you can afford to pay

FRANK MINGUS
Phone ITS H I C O

Better Roofs
Shingles, Corrugated Iron,

Storm Proofing, or Felt Roofing:
We have any type that you need for your 

house or barn.
SEE US FOR AN  ESTIMATE ON ALL  

BUILDING NEEDS
Careful selection, wise buying1 and pro
tected storage enable us to o ffer our ma
terials with a guarantee for longer last
ing qualities.

Higginbotham Bros, and Co.
Phone 143

B A N A N A S  S O A P

aoz. 0XYD0Ln,.s,;.10c
T  1 .( I  1 .1 1

W A F E R S

10cL1
•% m'our m r r u i f

HERE?
W i.j 4r;»j» pro*** f*h llU U *» 
tm o ' m aul 1 If *ou muttur frt»tn 
mv t wo — »u4 rout dodot » Hum tt* o f ft vnu$*r if ft lift W W k tt - OtBd  IxM tJ* ! 
fact* atxaul uUf tmaa I|n«TnfH>ta — tha Rfce ka Aptli 
ftw* Um rwUp-ibi# rupture—
• 'tfi fha AutMMtlC AlH I
rrsifioN om»*pnn L______
MO UiK iw bt I f  dorturhf. r liMcn**! niel pftti«ntft 
tool mm Trial —  Mad* lomiMwre Indlridtul St* 
tin* far u.an «<j« ao or elkild Iso* pne*-i. aani- 

durftM* otnoiiaan «inn«i of hard pad̂ ; 
r rrlU t> him 8ftf« ond <*?>«»f"rtfth*
H*!m  Nature (ft  reftuJf* Nnt throuffi »fofftft -- b*««rt nf imitation* Write todftf for full 
Ui'>rwat<nti a*et free 10 plain e—leil oti««io|>e.

O A T M E A L

O O K I E S  

lb.

YELLOW
PRIDE

LARGE
BARN

Six* 
Both fori

SUPERSUDS 1c With Pur. 
rhnse nf 

U rg e  |»kir

SUNBRITE PO W III K
CLEINNER

Cant
SP1„

Clothes Pins doz. 5c 
Mother’s Oats pkg. 25c I

BROOKS APPUMICE CO..

T u r k e y s !  I •
Turkeys and 

More Turkeys

tn

WE W ILL PAY TOP MARKET PRICE 

FOR YOUR TURKEYS DELIVERED  

TO GUR PLANT

<Gext Door io Hico News Review)

SWIFT** JEWEL

SHORT’NING
4 -  45c

CLOTH BAG

S U G A R
10 •- 50c

DRY HALT

J O W L S
10cik

• Meat Specials •
MIXED SAUSAGES lb. 15c 
SAUSAGE boh lb. 25c 
ROUND STEAK 20c 
SEVEN 'VA1. ®»Roast lb. 15c 
PORK SHOULDER lb. 22c

DRY HALT

B A C O N
17c ■*•

HMOKED

B A C O N
20c,k

PORK CHOPS Ax, lb. 25c 
Fresh Pork Ham lb. 29c 
Oleomargarine .̂ .Ib. 15c

*1 GAR Ct’KED

B A C O N
"llrwl
RladZjQQ lK

..Hudson’s Hokus Polkns..

J* -S** ‘ t  .V  ► 4 0  )  j t * *4 • *  + 1


